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ABSTRACT
工hiS Study exalnined the effects of a cognidve strategy,involving the llse of PosidVe coping
stateinents and negative―thou h  reframing,on post―exercise nloOd and rating of perceived
exertion(RPED.The effects oflistening to music du五ng exerc se were invesdgated on the
same variables.Twenty_fOur unianed suЧeCtS Completed a V02max“st and were
randomly assigned to a∞gnitive strategy(CS)grOup,a music―distraction(MD grOup,Or a
no―treathent contЮl group.At a subsequent宙sit ali su切∝ts Walked or ran On a treadmill
for 20 min at 65%of V02max while participaung in the assigned condidOn.The CS group
listened to an audiotape that instruc“d tilem tO engage in posiuve selitalkand to restructure
any negauve or maladaptive thoughts regarding oneself or the exercise.SutteCtS in the M
group listened to an audiotape lvith self―select d music.Measllres of affect were cdlected
right before and 20-min post―exercise wi h a mood instrument,the Exercise―Induced
Feeling lnventory(EFI)。RPE and heartr懇 (HR)were C011ected every 5 minutes duHng
exercise.ANOVAs showed that each condition resulted in signi「I a y great r posidve
engagemeit,tranquility,and revitalizatiOn f0110wing exercise than´beforeo No changes
were obseⅣed Over ume,however,for the subscale physical exhaustiono No slgnincant
gЮup differences were observed for post_exercise affect on any of the subscales.RPE and
HR significantly rose in each group as the exerciSe sessiOn progressed,but no differences
emerged betteen treamen惚。The Hsing RPE and HR over dme were mostli"ly due tO
increases in bOdy temperature and fatigue.These indings add tO the literature that attests
thatゴacute bOut of moderate―intensity exercise is∞r dat d with post_exercise moOd
enhancement,Ъut dO nOt supporta oo81utlve inteⅣention via positiveicOping and negative
thought reframing as being a mediating factOn
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Chapter I
TNTRODUCTION
For the past 15 years researchers in the fields of exercise and health psychology have
been investigating the role that exercisg plays in enhancing psychological well-being.
Accumulattyd"evidence supports the notion that exercise has a favorable impact on short-
and long-term mood states (Ewing, Scott, Mendez, & McBride,l98y'; Seraganian,1993;
Yeung, 1996). Many studies have suggested that regular exercise may be a useful solo or
adjunctive therapy for depression and anxiety (Morgan & Goldston,l9f37i Petruzzello,
L-anders, Hatfield, Kubitz, & Salazar, I99l; Plante, 1993). Furthermore, studies have
asserted that exercise positively affects everyday psychological conditiorr, such as stress,
tension, fatigue, and low self-confidence, thereby minimizing the need for related treatment
(Biddle- & Mutrie, lDl;deVries, 19f37).
Investigation into simple strategies, such as exercise, for the Prevention and treatment
of psychological disorders warrants attention due to the large numbers of the population'
involvd. The American Psychiatric Association (1D4) has estimated that 257o of
Americans and Europeans are affected by depression. It is estimated that l27o of Americans
suffer from anxiety disorders that disrupt "normal" lifestyle (Bouchard, Shepard, &
Stephens, 19Fr3'). The rising costs of h'ealth-care, the social stigma of mental illness, the
lack of awareness of the conditions, and/or the lack of time prevents many individuals from
seeking profdssional help. Exercise may be a viable altemative to traditional treatments for
some people. Unlike psychotherapy, which is costly, and/or medications, which are
expensivd and have negative side effects, exercise can be self-administered, is inexpensive,
has ferv negative side effects, and provid"r r-y general benefits for health. However, if
exercise is to be touted or prescribed for the prevention and treatment of specific mental
health conditions, more needs to be known about the various mechanisms that mediate the
beneficial psychologrcal outcomes.
The specific attributes of physical activity that are responsible for improvembnt in
psychological well-being remain unknown (Sime, 1996). Further investigation into the
hypothetical mechanisms (e.g., physiological, cognitive, psychological, social) that
mediate mental health effecti associated with exercise and the specific components of the
exercise prescription (e.g., mqde, intensity, frequency, duration) is needed (Dishman,
l$4;Morgan & Goldstom,lgf3T). At this point in time it is important to remember that the
relationship between exercise and mental health is one of association and'not causation
(Morgan, 1997).lf researchers were able to discover the mechanisms that are responsible
for the psychologtcal benefits from exercise, respect for exercise therapy, as well'as
practitioners'interest and use, would increase (Dishman, 1994).
Several theories'about mechanisms underlying improved mood following exercise
have been proposed but none have provided convincing evidence (Biddle & Mutrie, 1991;
Morgan, 1997). Proposed physiological riiechanisms include the endorphin hypothesis
(e.g., see Hoffman, 1997), the serotonin hypothesis (e.g., se'e Chaouloff, 1997), the
norepinephrine hypothesis (e.g., see Dishman,1997), and the thermogenic hy'pothesis
(e.g., see Koltyn, lggT). The two main psychologically-based theofies are a distraction
theory, which proposes that exerbise allows'"time out" from worry @ahrke & Morgan,
lg78),and a mastery hypothesis, which takes self-esteem, self-efficacy, and achievement
into consideration (Siine, L96).lt is possible that both physiological and psychologrcal'
aspects interact to produce positive mental health outcomes. 
. 
'
Few controlled studies have been carried out to exploreihe potential psychological
processes that may play a role in post-exercise mood improvements. In particular, cognitive
factors in exercise-related mood improvement have not been adequately explored. Issues of
attentional focus, cognitive appraisal of one's bodily experience during exercise, and self-
efficacy have not been inVestigated in relation to exercise-induced affect (Tuson & Sinyor,
1993).If cognitive aspects were known to influence post-exercise mood, then perhaps .
cognitive strategies could help those seeking to use exercise for mood-related ben'efits:
??
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Cognit市e strategies are R_uendy employed by athletes to imppve perfollllan∝,lo
cope with discomfort hnd Pain,to ovcrCome staleness,and to foclls attention(Singer,
Murphey,&Temant,1993).A mttor gOalin applied sport psychologyおto teach the
competitor to think"good thoughts"descHbed as"effective thinking"(Newburg,1992).
Outside the field of sport psンch logy,many,psychologists agたe that what one thinks
affects how one feels(Ellis&Harper,197⊃.They reported that much research has sholvn
that when individuals are manipulated to change their thoughts,their emotions and behavior
change as well.                                             ・
Most agree that athletes gain a lot fЮm mental strategies,Some ofthe same cognitive―
behavioral techniques that athletes use,such as cognitive re―stmctu五ng,distraction
techniques,and positive self¨talk,may be usefulto non―exercisers to help them manage
exercise―nduced discomforts.Novice exercisers、v uld notintuidvely be aware of the
usefulness of such cOgnidvc t∝hniques in coping with an eКrcise session because they do
not have coaches or access to suCh infollllaticiln.
This investigation explores the・issue of whether positiヤe th ughts during exercise
in■uence posiexercise affect.If positive self―talk is found to enhance post―exercise mood
states,then those who presc五be ex9rCiSe could teach this strategy.For example,not only
would the client Ыじtold how to exercise(e.g.,mode,i,tensity,duration,etc.),but alsO
how to thnk、″hile exercising.
PurDOSe Of Studv
This study、Ⅳas designed to investigate、″hether tlie llse of cognitive strategies
(fOCuSed On negative―thought reframing,visualizatlon,and PoSitiVe self‐ta ●Or listening to
music has anすfect On post―eズercise affect or on rating Of perceived exetton dilHng
exerclse.
'Scope of Problem
This study、″as designed to exanline、″hether a cognitive intervention,focusing orthe
use of poddve coping stttements,negadve―thOught reframing,imagery,and Кp dlon 6fa
―
.4
mantra, has an effect on post-exercise affect or perceived exertion during exercise. The
effects of listening to music while exercising was also investigated in regards to perceived
exertion and post-exercise affebt.
Sedentary individuals were recruited to be subjects in the likelihood that they would
be more likely to have negative thoughts arise during an'exercise bout due to less familiarity
with physibal sensations that accompany exertion. In addition, it was believed they would
have fewer expectations regarding post-exercise mood states and be less likely to have
predetermiired copin g strategies d urin g exerci se.
All-subjects were initially tested for maximal aerobic capacity so that a similar relative
workload could be determined for the subsequent experimental visit. Subjects were
randomly assigned to I of 3 groups: a music-distraction (M) group, a cognitive strategies
(CS) audiotape tape group, or a control group. During the experimental visit each
participant first completed a mood inventory, then walked or ran on a treadmill at a
moderate intensity, and then aiter sitting quietly for 20 min repeated the mood inventory.
Subjects in the cognitive strategies group listened to a prepared audiotape during exercise
that encouraged them to use various cognitive strategies. Subjects in the music-distraction
group listened to a self-selected music tape while they exercised and the control group had
no'planned distraction. Analysis of the pre- and post-exercise mood inventories was
performed to examine'whether mental techniques or music-diStraction had any.impact
above and beyond the typical mood improvement found following a bout of exercise. The
Exercise-lnduced Feeling Inventory @FI) was selected for the mood assessment tool due
to its ability to assess both positive and negative affective states associated with an acute
bout of exercise.
Hypotheses
The major hypotheses for this study are as follows:
l. A mgnitive intervention, involving negative thought reframing, used during
\
5an exercise session will enhance post-exercise mood compared to music distraction and to
no intervention.
2. Listening to music during an exercise session will improve post-exercise mood
compared to no intervention.
3. A co$nitive'intervention used during an exercise session will result in a lower
Rating of PerceiVed Exertion (RPE) during an exercise session compared to music
distraction and to no intervention.
4. Listening to music during an exercise session will result in a lower RPE during the
exercise session compared to no intervention.
Assumptions of Study
The following assumptions were made for the purpose of this study:
, 
,. The subjects.were representative of typical non-habitual exercisers.
2. The subjects were accurate in describing their thoughts during exercise.
3. Untrained males have similar thoughts during exercise as untrained females (as
only females were used to develop the CS tape).
4. Subjecc in the cognitive intervention group listened to and made their best attempt
to use the cognitive strategies recommended on the prepared tape.
5. The EFI was an appropriate instrument for assessing pre- and post-exercise mood
states.
Definitions of Terms
1. AIlggI: An individuai's emotional response to a situation (Kent, 1994), but in
exercise psychology literature often the terms mood, psychologrcal benefits, and feelings
are used interchangeably (Tuson & Sinyor,l993).
2. Associative strateqv: A method of focusing on internal body sensations and
thoughts that enables individuals to continually monitor their internal states (Kent,1994).
3. Coqnitive restruCturing: A technique in rvhich'a person reinterprets negative self-
talk (Annesi,1996).
::
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4. Coenitive strdrcgies group: Those subjects who listened to a cognitive strategies
audiotape during the experimental exercise session.
5. Cogniiive strategv: Use of intentional thoughts to produce an outcome such as
controlling anxiety or improving performance, often used in sport pSychology to identify
and avoid or change negative ways of thinking (Kent, 1994).
6. Control group: Those'subjects who exercised without any planned intervention.
.7. 
Dssociative strategv: A cognitive technique in which aftention is focused on non-
performance factors to distract from internal sensations such as discomfort or fatigue
(Anshel, 1991).
8. Exercise adherence: Maintenance of participation in an exercise or fitness program
(Kent, L994).
9. Imagery: A psychological technique in rvhich one sees something within one's
mind (Anneti, 1996).
10. Intervention: A purposeful strategy or technique designed to cause change
(Annesi, 1996).
11.Maximal oxv2en uptake(VQmax):Highest arnount of 02 the bOdy can consume
during work for the production of energy, often expressed relative to body weight as
ml/kg/min. A true ma.:cimal value requires the achievement of established criteria during the
exercise test, such as a leveling-ciff of oxygen uptake from one workload to the next, a
respiratory exchange ratio greater than 1.0, and/or attainment of age-predicted maximum
heart rate (McArdle, Katch, & Katch, 19Ei6).
12. Music-distraction eroup: Those subjects who listened to a music audiotape
during the experimental exercise session.
)erceived Exertioh (RPE): Numerical scale used in exercise situations13. Ratine of Perceived i
to assess and describe the subjective feeling of effort requiied at varying levels of exercise
intensity (Borg, 1985).
?
?ー
〓
，
?
????
↓
714.Sel「ncacv The strength of onds convicdon that one can su∝essfully execu e
a behavior required to produce a certain ouにomQ(Bandura,1977).
15.Self―esteem: A person's inner con宙c6on of mpetency and worth(Kent,1"o.
16.Self―talk:The irmer dialogue thatindi宙duals have with themselves,which may
be positive or negadve(Annedi,1996).A strategy in which individuals talk to themselves
in an attemptto build up self―oonfidenc  and convince themselves that they can succeed
(Kent,1994).
L                     I)elinlitations of Studv
l.Suttects Were volunteers between the agesヴ18 and 37.
2。SitteCtS Were either sedentary or sPoradiC exerじise s.
3.Exercise took Place in a controlled laboratory environment(devoid Of a social
elemeno.
4.Ruming Or w」kng for20 min at ω-65%VOfmaX Wasthe fom ofexerdse
used.
5.The EFI walthe single instrument used to test affect.
・    Limitations of Smdv
l.The results mly Only be generalized to young adults who do not engage in regular
exerclse.
2.Feeling sta"ゞ(tranquility,physical exhaustion,Posit市e engagement,and
revitalizadon)were assttsed Only within the∞nines of the assessmenttool that was used。
3.The results may only apply to those involved in exercise in a controlled
enviroment devOid of a social elcment
4.The results may only apply to those walking or running at a bontinuous moderate
intendty for a relatively shOrt duradon.
Chapter2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A general conclusion of the Surgeon General's Report (1996) is that physical abtivity
improves mood and reduces symptoms of anxiety and depression. Research suggests that 
.
acute exercise is associated with an improved psychological state (Byrne & Byrne, 1993;
Tuson & Sinyor, 1993} The exploration into the reasons accounting for the psychological
benefits olexercise is still in the early stages. Many questions remain regarding what
intensity, frequency, duration, and types of exercise produce the most notable results.
Although there has been a considerable amount of research conducted concerning the
amount of exercise needed for prevention and treatment of physical ailments, such as heart
disease, diabetes, osteoporosis, etc. (American College of Sports Medicine, 1998; Surgeon
General's Report, 1996),less attention has been given to the questions regarding.the
quantity and quality of exercise neiessary for various psychosocial outcomes.
Of rhe ,Ty psychological benefits that are positively correlated with regular aefobic
exercise (see Bouchard, Shephard, & Stephens, LgI3),investigations and review articles
have focused on decreased levels of anxiety (Bahrke & Morgan, 1978; Kerr & Vlaswinkel,
1990; Petruzzello et al., 1991), decreased levels of depresSion (Byrne & Byme, 1993),
improved self-concept and self-estebm (Folkins & Sime, ll)Bl; Plante & Rodin, 1990), and
improved affect (Berger & Owen, 1983 ; Tuson & Sinj,or , 1993). In order to gain a better
understanding of the relationship between exercise and psychological benefits, research
needs to address both: the acute effects of exercise on mood following an isolated bout of
exercise, and the effects of habitual, on-goin$ participation in physical activities (chronic
effects of exercise) bn affective states. In a review of literature (spanning from 1980 to
1990) on exercise and psychological health, Plante and Rodin (1990) found that the more
convincing evidence of improved mood state (i.e., less anxiety, stress, tension, fatigue,.
and depression) came from studies that examined psychological well-being following an
8
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??
????
??
acute borut of exercise, versus research that examined mood states associated with a
cumulative, ongoing exercise program.
Studies investigating the acute effects of exercise on mood focus on specific aspects
of the exercise session (e.g., intensity, duration, environment) or mechiinisms that inay
mediate improved affect (i.e., physiological, social, psychological). Research that
investigates acute changes following isolated exercise bouts furthers understanding of
rvhether acute changes occur regardless of training state (i.e., if they occur in the absence
-bf long-term effects of exercise). Some researchers believe it may partially be the re,peated
bouts of exercise that contribute to better inental health associated with regular exercise,
without the training effects per se being necessary (Gauvin & Rejeski, 191)3; Rejeski &
Thompson, 1993).
Of the many proposed psychologlcal benefits that result from exercise participation,
improved affect (i.e., mood states) has been given the most attention in research studies
(Tuson & Sinyor, 19q3). Still, the potential.mechanisms that mediate post-exercise acute
affective changes remain unclear. Many questions also remain about whether an optimal
intensity, modality, duration, or environment exists, and whether the conditions leading to
improved affect differ for trained vs. untrained individuals. This chapter will explore these
and related issues in the following sections: (a) effects of acute exercise on mood state, (b)
proposed mechanisms of affective change, (c) effect of cognitive strategies on mood aniC
RPE, (d) use of music in sport and exercise, (e) instruments for measuring affeci, and (0
summary.
Effects of Acutd Exercise on Mood State
Numerous studies have reported that acute bouts of aerobic exercise favorably impact
post-exercise mood states (Berger & Owen, 1983; McGowan, Pierce, & Jordan, I99l;
Rudolph & Butki, 1998; Roth, 1989); however, there are some studies in which the
findings are less clear-cut (Gauvin, Rejeski, Norris, &'Lutes,-1997; Steptoe & Bolton,
1988; Steptoe & Cox, 1988). Intensity, duration, and exercise environment, which vary
10
from study'to study, are possible confounding factors that may contribute to inconsistency
in the findings. Differing results may also be due to methodological problems and/or that
many of the studies do not employ true experimental designs (Tuson & Sinyor, 1993). The
systematic study of such variables would add to understanding about whether an optimal
dose exists for mood improvement and provide information about the role of the exercise
setting.
The types of control groups, or absence thereof, used in research investigating the
relationship benveen exercise and affect have varied considerably. In studies looking at
changes in mood from pre- to post-exercise, some have used non-exercising control groups
that engaged in quiet rest (Bahrke & Morgan,1978; Ewing et al., l9&l; Tate & Petruzzello,
199r, some have used non-exercising control groups involved in an altemate distracting or
anxiety-reducing activity (Berger & Orven, 1983; Lichtman & Posner, 1983), and some
. investigations have simply had groups with varying levels of exercise stimuli (e.g.,
intensity and duration: Steptoe & Bolton, 1938; Treasure & Newbery, 1998).
Intensity
The precise effects of intensity on positive and negative mood states following
exercise are not clear. Some research suggests that anxiolyic benefits may not hold with
high intensity exercise (Berger & Owen, L992;Boutcher, & I-anders, lffi8; Steptoe &
Cox, 1988). In general, research ha.s indicated that less-active individuals (sedentary or low
levels of regular physical activity) more mmmonly experience improved affect following
moderate-intensity than high-intensity exercise (Moses, Steptoe, Mathews, & Edwards,
1989; Parfitt, Markland, & Holmes, lW4;Treasure & Nervbery, 199t3).
Steptoe and Cox (1%8) compared high- versus low-intensity exercise on a bicycle
ergometer to determine the impact of intensiry on post-exercise mood. Using a within-
subjects, counterbalanced design, each subject canied out two high-intensity bouts and two
low-intensity bouts in an alternating fashion. Mood was assessed prior to and imhediately
following each trial. This study found that 8-minute bouts of high-intensity exercise
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resulted in significantly elevated tension/anxiety and fatigue, whereas positive mood states
(vigor and exhilaration) were experienced after 8 min of low-intensity exerbise. The
exercise duration used was much shorter than what is typically employed in research
looking at exercise and mood and shorter than what is typically done in real-life bouts. In
addition, the mood inventories were performed immediately following exercise, which may
iirave yielded different results than waiting a sufficient amount of time necessilry to reduce
residual psychophysiological arousal. Research suggests that anxiety may be elevated
during and immediately following exercise but that positive mood states develop from 10
min onward (Morgan & Horstman,19T6). Also, in studies comparing exercise with other
an:iiety-reducing activities (such as meditation, hobby groups, quiet time), there appears to
be a time-related element in the exercise conditions where reductions in anxiety do not
appear until 15-20 min post-exercise (Tuson &'Sinyor, 1993).
Steptoe and Bolton (1988) designed a study to follow-up on the findings reported by
Steftoe and Cox (l%8) that high-intensity exercise increases negative mood states. They
modified some methods of the previous study.such as extending the exercise duration
from 8 min to 15 min, assessing mood.tut. it l-, 5-, and lamin post-exercise, and
choosing a between-subjects design to eliminate interaction between the high and low
intensity trials. The results concurred with the earlier study that tension/anxieff was
elevated immediately (l-min post-exercise) follorving the high intensity exercise condition
only. However, by 15-min po'st exercise, tension/anxiety.rvas significantly reduced
compared to the pre-exercise rating, further supporting the notion that a brief recovery '
perid is necessary before positive mood changes emdrge.
In a meta-analysis examining the anxiety-reducing.effects of exercise, Petruzzello et
al. (1991) found no significant effects for intensity in relationship to reduced anxiety but
did find significant effects for duration. This paper focused solely on the anxiety dimension
of affect so does not give a complete assessment of other mood dimensions that may
change with exercise bouts.
t2
Duration
Ferv research studies have systematically explored the effects of duration on mood
srares and psychological health (Yeung, 1996). Although the American Collele of Sports
Medicine (19%) regularly updates their guidelines on the quantity of exercise
recommended for health-related benefits, these are primarily geared towards what is
deemed'necessary to achieve physiological health-related benefits. The latest publislied
position stand recommends that duration of aerobic training consist of 2O-Q continuous or
intermittent min (with a minimum of 10-min bouts). From this standpoint, Rudolf and
Butki (1993) believed it prudent to investigate whether brief exercise sessions provide
psychological benefits because it has been determined that brief cumulative exercise bouts
throughout the day bestow cardiovascular health benefits. Specifically, their investigation
explored whether'a minimum exercise duration was necessary to increase positive affect
and decrease negative affect. They compared the effects of 10-, 15-, and 20-min of
treadmill running and found that each duration improved feelings of positive well-being and
decreased psychological distress. This study used subjects who were regular exercisers and
allowed them to control the treadmill speed so that they felt they were working at a
"somewhat hard" level, a rating of perceived exertion (RPE) of 13 on the Borg scale (Borg,
l%5). The Subjective Exercise Experiences Scale (SEES) wai used to assess affect prior
to exercise and at 5- and 20-min post-exercise. There was a significant effect for time, with
all three.conditions showing improvements in positive well-being and decreases in
psychological distress from baseline to 2Gmin post-exercise. No differences were found
for any group between baseline and 5-min post-exercise. This study supports earlier
research by Hobson and Rejeski (1998) who failed to find any dose-response effects for
positive and negative affect, measured by the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule
(PANAS; Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988), when comparing three durations (10-, 24,
or 40 min) of exercise on a cycle ergonieter.
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Petruzzello and l-anders (194) compared the effects of la and 30-min bouts of
treadmill running (at a vigorous intensity) on anxiety reduction and changes in positive and
negative affect in response to exercise. They found that both conditions effectively reduced *
state anxiety, as measured by Spielberger's State Anxiety Inventory Q979), but that neither
condition resulted in significant changes in positive or'negative affect as measured by the
PANAS. The authors noted that the PANAS scale may not have been the most appropriate
tool to detect acute affective changes because many of the ihdividual items do not caPture
commonly dssociated post-exercise affective s'tates. It is worth noting that this study used
very fit male subjects (i.e., much higher than average VOrmax, and accustcimed to
vigorous exercise) and therefore may not generalize to the average population.
Using meta-analytic techniques, Petruzzello et al. (1991) found that the state and trait
anxiety-reducing effect of exercise was significantly less for exercise lasting 20 min or less,
,than for durations lastirig 2l to30 min. The authors cautioned that this should be looked
into more iiosely, due to the fact that a large portion of the studies with short exercise
durations had confounding design issues. Specifically, they point out that the effect siz6s
in the 0- to 2Gmin duration category were substantially decreased, because a large
percentage of these studies compared exercise with control groups participating in known
anxiety-reducing treatments (e.g., rela,xation, meditation). When they removed the effect
sizes obtained from these studies, the G to 2Gmin category was not significantly different
from the other durations. Their final conclusion was that further systematic evaluations of''
dtrrations less than'20 min was rir:cessary. In their analysis of studies investigating anxiety
reduction based on psychophysiological measures of anxiety (e.g., heart rate, blood
pressure, EMG, etc.), they found that exercise listing from 0- to 20-min had significantly
larger effect sizes than exercise lasting over 3l min. Although the effect sizes were not as
great in the longer durations, anxiety (based on these measures) was still significantly
lessened for all exercise durations."'
t4
Trainine Status
'The effects of acute exercise on post-exercise mood may differ for aerobically-trained
ver'sus untrained (i.e., fit vs, unfit) individuals (Boutcher, McAuley, Courneya, 1997;
Parfitt, Markland, & Holmes,l994;Roth, 1989; Steptoe & Cox, 1988; Steptoe & Bolton,
1%8). Parfitt et al. (1994) suggested that high-active individuals (exercise more than 3
times per week) experience more positive affect following high intensity exercise than their
low-active counterparts (exercise less than nvice per week). Following moderate intensity
exercisel however, this study found no significant differences between groups. A
drarvback of this study was that the rvorkload trials rvere only 4 min in duration. This is
much shorter than a real exercise experience and therefore may limit the generalizability of .
results.
Boutcher et al. (1997) found that trained, compared to untrained subjects, experienced
greater positive affect during moderate and hard intensity exercise but that no significant
differences existed following exercise. Ccinversely, untrained subjects shorved a greater
decrease in negative affect during and following exercise than their trained counterparts. It
is impossible to determine from this study whether the different affective respohses in
trained versus untrained groups stem from physiological or psychologrcal explanations. It
is quite possi6le that physiological adaptations in trained subjects influence perceived
exertion, but it is equally plausible that cognitive interpretation of physical sensations (or
other mental processes) could differ tremendously betrveen the groups, thereby influencing
affect (Boutcher, 1993).
Steptoe and Cox (1%8) found no significant differences between fit dnd'unfit groups
on any mood measures following moderate or high intensity exercise with the exception
that the unfit group experienced greirter fatigue following a vigorous exercise trial. When
this study was repeated (with a few designhodifications) by.Steptoe and Bolton (1988),
theonlysignificantdifferencefoundbetweenfitandmoderatelyfitgroupswason"tlfe
‐.し
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measure of mental vigour.The highly it participants gave higher ratings of rnental vigour
and exhilaradon fo1lowing the high intensity t五al compared o the moderately it gЮup.
Environlnent
Various researchers have suggested that the social environment and human interaction
innuences exercise¨induced affecdve states(MCIntyre,Watson,&Cullningham,1990;
Stephens,1988u・SOme research has suggested thatincreases in positive affeci are more
likely tO be generated ii a gЮup exerc se enviЮnme t(Gau宙n&Rtteski,1993).It iS quite
difficult to gauge how much a laboratow teSting environmentinfluences the results of
“rnood"testing.
Although the affect―enhancing effects of exercise are well d∝umented,therc do not
appear to be clear¨cut xercise dosage or environment recommendations that、vould apply to
all individu」s.At this"intitiS nOt dear what physiological or psycholo」cal mechanisms
are involved in generating the improved post―exercise mental sta eo A better understanding
ofthe m∝hanisms that are associated with the posidve affect市e chang s fo1lowing exercise
lvould likely be llsefu1 0n both a theoretical and a practical basis.
Several phyЫdoJcal and Psych010gicalttechanisms have been posmlaid to mediate
the lnood―enhancement effects of∝erciseo Although none of the hypotheses has been nlled
out,stЮng empiHcal e宙denc  supporting any one of them is lacking(Dishman,19941.`
Much remains to be learned about which mechanisms play a role in post―exercise mood―
enhancemento There is no reas6n to believe that any orie mechanism is solely responsible
for the psychological benefits ass∝iated wilh an acute bout of exercise.It is quite possiЫ
mat multiple mechanisms∞nt五bute and PossiЫy interact with pos●eКrcise mood
improvement(Biddle&Muthe,1991).The meoHes re宙wed below desc五be biochemical
and other physio10gical tturren∝s thtt are ass∝iated with exercise and may∞nthbute to
impЮved post―exercise｀affect。
t6
Phvsiolosical Mechanisms
In the mid-1970s it was discovered that humans produce chemical substances called
endorphins that are very similar to opiates with the same pain and mood-altering potential
as morphine (Sforzo,,1988). Endogenous opioids have been associated with increased pain
tolerance, affective states such as euphoria, decreases in anxiety, depreSsion, tension, and
anger, and a host of systemic controls (McArdle et al., 1996: Sforzo, 1%8). Much of the
exercise-related research has focused on beta-endorphins, although it is possible that other
endogenously produced opioid peptides, such as enkephalins and dynorphins, may play a
significant or supportive role (Biddle & Mutrie, 1991). The endorphin hypothesis proposes
that an increase in endogenous opioids during exercise mediates the positive mood effects.
Investigations examining the endorphin hypothesis have produced mixed results
(McGowan, Pierce, Eastman, Tripathi, Dewey, & Olson, L993).
Two primary methodologies have been pursued in the attempt to understand the
correlation benveen elevated endorphins and exercise-related mood enhancement a) the
measurement of plasma levels of circulating beta-endorphins in relationship to exercise
intensity and improvement ih various affective measures, and b) to determine whether
positive affective changd is negated by administration of drugs (naloxone or naltrexone)
that block endogenous opioid receptor sites. In general, the findings from these
experimental strategies do not provide strong support for the endorphin hypothesis.
Plasma levels of beta-endorphins are known to increase during and following acute
aerobic exercise (Steinberg & Sykes, l{)85), but numerous studies have suggested that
intensity thresholds above 75 to$To VOrmax are required to raise plasrha levels of
endorphins significantly (see Sforzo, 1JA8). Research has suggested that exercise
environment and tone (i.e., the level of psychological stress of the task) and major
individual differences in endorphin response to exercise (i.e., resporders and non-
responders) could very well affect serum,levels (Allen, 1990). Nevertheless, the question *
remains that if light to moderate aero.bic exercise tnggers little elbvation inendorphin levels,
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then some other mechanism must be respoFISible for mood eleva■on dunng and fo1lowing
exercise bout」of less｀than vigorous intensity or in optimal,non―siessful situations.
The lack of systematic hlman stuⅢes eXalnining endorphills within thc central
neⅣous system(CNS),where many believe affective changes are regulated,preven憾
drawing condusions on the endorphin hypothesis mediattng exercise effects.ExPloratiOn
into CNS endёrphin levels is a difficult area to pursue given that biological and affecdヤe
changes would most likely occur in resporlse to inv基市e measurement procedures(Yeung,
1996).
Other research has invesugated Opiate―antagonist str gies,reasoning that if
endorphins are a pnmary inΠuence on exercise mood enhancement,then substances,such
as naloxone,that block endorphins fЮm binding w th the receptor site should preventthe
hypothedrd endorphin effect.Some research has indicated that administe五ng naloxone,
an endorphin f∝eptor antagonist,prevents or lessens the exercise¨induced posit市e mood
changes(Allen&Coen,1987;Janali Colt,Clark,&Glusman,19M),whereas Other _
studies have showh that naloxone does not have any effect on mood elevation associated
with exercise(Farrell,Gustarson,Garthwaite,Kalkhoff,Cowley,&Morgan,1986;
Markoff,Ryan,&Young,1982).Some Criticisms of this apprOach to researching opioid
effects on affective states are that dosages and inearls of adnumstration are not oonsistentin
lhe Various studies,the m∞d invento五es chosen may be inappЮpriate, nd that naloxone,
itsel「,may Cause minor dysphOHa(Steinberg&Sykes,1985;Thoren,Iloras,Hoffmarm,
&seals:・1990)。                                   .
Exddse is known to resultin increased levels of many other neur∝hemicals in
addition to endorphins.The monamine hypomesis speculates thtt eXercise acむas a
sdmulus that elevates levels of specific neuЮtransmitters in the brain that,ii tum,result in
enhanced m∞d(MorLan,198⊃.Reduced levels ofthe monoamines nore口nephrine and
serotonin are ass∝iated with anxiety and depression;in factithe purpose ofPany antil
depressant drugs is to elevate brain levels to a no111lal range(Mbrgan,1985)Human t
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studies have demonstrated that monoamine concentrations rise as exercise intensity *
increases and that even low-intensity exerci se (407o VOrmax) significantly increases
norepinephrine levels compared to rest (Farrell, Gustafson, Morgan, & Pert, 1987;
McMurray, Forsythe, Mar, & Hardy, l9g7). Other research has shown that exercise
elevates brain levels of norepinenhrinl and serotonin in animals (for a review, see Morgan,
l%5). In order to advance this hypothesis much further, systematic research is needed that
liirks physiological responses to post-exercise mood changes.
Another proposed physiological mechanism for affective change fiocuses on the
effects that exercise has on body temperature. The the"rmogenic hypothesis suggests that
core body temperature elevation accompanying exercise results in reduced muscle tension
(deVries, 1987), reduied central and peripheral neuronal activity (Morgan & O'Connor,
1q38), and decreased state anxiety (Petruzzello et al., l99I), all of which lead to enhd.urced
mood state. Several studies have investigated the effects of passive core temperature
elevation (e.g., saunas, warm showers, and induced hyperthermia) and found associated
reduced muscle tension levels and decreases in state anxiety and depression (see Koltyn,
lD7).Koltyn reviewed rr-"row studies and found that some research supported an
association between post-exercise elevated body temperature and reductiotis in anxiety
whereas others did not. Based on inconsistent findings and lack of systematic testing iir this
domain, there appears to be insufficient evihence to establish a causal link between
exercise-induced core temperature and positive affective change.
Psvcholosical Mechanisms
One aspect of exercise that may contribute to improved mmd is that the chosen
activity provides ntime out" from daily activities or worries (Bahrke & Morgan, 1978). The
distraction hypothesis proposes that diversional activities, regardless of whether they are
quieting or arousing in nature, may be responsible for reductions in anxiety and overall'
improved affect (Morgan, 1!45). Some studies found that exercise was no more effective
than other time-out activities, such as meditation, relanation, or quiet rest at lessening
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anxiety levels (Bahrke & Morgan, 1978;Felts & Vaccaro, l%8). Bahrke & Morgan found
that vigorous exercise, meditation, and quiet rest all served equally to significantly reduce
state anxiety. Raglin & Morgan (1987) replicated and extended that study and obtained
similar results but found that anxiety reduction following exercise lasted longer. A meta-
analysis by Petnuznllo et al. (1991) also showed longer-lasting effects from exercise on
anxiety reduction than cognitively-based strategies. Other studies found exercise favorably
influenced mood more than a hobby class or quiet rest (Lichtman & Poser, l9B; Roth,
l!)39). Inconsistencies in findings may be due to lack of random assignment, or other
design issues, but illustrate a need for further empirical studies on this hypothesis.
A few other hypotheses have raised other potential factors that influence the exercise-
mental health association but have not been adequately investigated using strict
experimental designs. The mastery hypothesis proposes that feelings of competence and
mastery may le'ad to a sense of achievement (lsmail & Trachtman, 1973), which may
positively influence mood. Other related potential mechanisms are based on perceived self-
competence (Harter, ln8), self-esteem (Sonstroem,l9U), and self-efficacy (Bandura,
l.977). All of these speculate that successfully completing an exercise session may
contribute to a sense of accomplishment or self-worth that may influence affective states
(Boutcher, 1993).
Another possibility is that popularized media messages and anecdotal reports about
how people feel better after exercise might influence an individual's expectancy regarding
post-exercise mood enhancement(Petruucllo et al., 1991). One study that examined this
concept found that most participants did have some expectancy regarding mood changes
but no significant relationship existed benveen expectancy and mood alteration following
exercise, even though a pre- to post-exercise sigruficant mood change was found (Berger,
Owen, Motl, & Parks, 1998).
Finally, it has been suggested that the enjoyment aspect of activity plays a role iir
generation of positive affe*t(Sacks , L993;Wankel, 1993). This mechanism probabiy
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does not operate for everyone because many non‐exercis rs do not e可oy eXCrcise,yet_
sho,v mood enhancementfono、ving an acute bout.
・ Although a1l of these hypotheses rem“n tcnable,none has been greatly supported by
empi五cal evidence.Itis likely that muluple m∝hanisms ediate improved affect ass∝iat
whh exeКise,possiЫy h an h"餞cuVё manner.It゛JsO pOSSibleぬ江ind宙duals are
differendy i』uenced by the proposed phyJological,psychological,and social
mechanisms(Morgan,1985).
‐         Effect of Co2nitive Stratenies on Mood and RPE
Cognitive t∝hniques,inclЧd g visllalization,ilnagery,self‐talk or oognitive
restructuring,attendonal focus training,etc.,are commonly used by athletes to impЮve o
acquire specific skills and to induce a positive mental State(Weinberg&Gould,199⊃。I  iS
presumed that an athlete's cogniuve strategies affect both emodonal state and the
perfollllance of the indi宙dual(Pargman,1993).Cognit市e pattems can be changed宙a
educadon andノor the厳py,thereby influencing“eling states(Ellis&Harper,1975)。Yet
cognitive techniques are frequently not practiced or taught due to lack Of knowledge,lack
of beliefth4山ey are sHns that can be devdoped:or failure to make dme(Weinberg&
Gould,1995).One Юle Of sport psychologists and coaches is to help athletes leam these
strategies,but this sort of tralmng is not readily available to the average person exercising
, for health and fitness.
Facilitated cognit市e and"iceptllal sりleS during an exercise session could impact oi
the exercise expe五enc  of nonathletes,inclЧdilg their affect.Rtteski(1"O Suggested that
what people feel and believe about thdr own participation in an exercise bout℃枷 ot be an_
ignored oomponentin the attempt to understand holv exercise influences psychological
states.In other、v rds,expe五nc  or feelingsin a given situation may be tied to how one
thinks aboutit. ヽ
Self―talk can be defined tt the intemal dialogue that an indi宙dllal engages in(Attnesi,
1997).Generally,thoughts can be classified into positive,negaive,and neutral.
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Individuals frequently do not have conscious awareness of everyday (or situatircnal)
thoughts and feelings, but it is believed'that they influence emotional state and behavior
(Rejeski & Kenney, 1988). Lrarning techniques to alter negative self-defeating thoughts to
positive self-erihancing ones'is believed to be an effective way to changti one's
performance, behavior, and emotional state (Williams & I-effingwell, 1996).
ThosL who are not physically trained may be particulariy vulnerable to discomforts
associated with exercise (Rejeski & Kenney, 1988). Some studies show that these
individuals, in particular, might benefit from strategies such as cognitive restructuring and
dissociation techniques. Kenney, Rejeski, and Messier (198? reported that a distress
management training (DlvfI) prolram, involving education on constructive Jping skills,
dissociation, and relaxation over a 5 week perid, enhanced feeling state responses of
untrained college women during exercise compared tci a control group. They found that
subjects in the Dkff group reported lower RPE and had more positive affect than a control
group during the final"minutes of a lamin submaximal nin. Following the submaximal
run, the load was increased to85Vo VOrmax and subjects were instructed to continue
running to a point of volitional exhaustion. During the final minute both groups reported
similar RPE values, yetthe DMT group had a significantly higher affect score. Although
the DMT resulted in significant affect and RPE responses, further analyses showed that the
groups did not differ in other assessments of physiological responses (i.e., HR or VO2),
biomechanical efficiency, or performance factors (endurance). Results of this study suggest
that DMT helped those subjects ward off or cope with the distress commonly experienced
by novice exercisers.
Rejeski (l%, proposed an informational processing model of exercise-induced
stress wherein a limited arnount of information can occupy attention at one time and the
strength of competing sensory and'emotional/cognitive cues have tfre potential to influence
RPE and affective response. The focus on physiological cues (".g., .*"..ise-induced ;*
discomforts) versus psychologibal cues (e.g., pleasant distractors) may therefore be
dependent on work intensity.With high―intensity exercise,it is possible that physidogiぬl
stimuli prevail and may be the predollunantinput on RPE,whereas at lowcr intensities
psychological input may be more ttrtinent.The model fowards the idea that pre―ask mind
set,as well as cognitive and emotional cues during exercise,potentially innuence RPE and
affective states.The∞ncept t at cogtttiVe strategies and attendonal focus have the potential
tё influence physical discomfort,perfollllance,and affect has been explored in several
studies.Pennebaker and Lightner(19Ю)COmpared a group of suЧects Wh0 1istenedゃ
street sounds(i.e。,traffic noise and conversation segments)oVer headPhones while
eКrcising with suЦects Wh0 1istened to their own breathing.They found the gЮup with
noise(Istraction expeHenced less fatigue and discomfortthan the gЮup attending to the
sounds of their breathing(an aSSOClative focus).Following up on that study,F11lingim and
Fine(198o expe五mentally manipulated itendona focus tO either extemal or intemal
sumuli duHng a l―milejogging session.A control group was compared with a gToup
instructed to collntthe number of dmes a“word―cue"appear d on a recorded cassetc tape
and a group instructed to monitor their breathing pattem and heartbeat.All groups wOre
headphones for t,atment∞nsistency.They found thatthe extemal foclls group(with the
word―counting distractibn)eXperienced fewer exercise―induced symptoms and reported a
more positive rnood than the other gЮups.
Fillingim,Roth,and Haley(19891 inveStigated the effects of distraction condition,
With Varying levels of∞gnitive demand on perceived exertion and perfonllance.They
∞mpared a control group with high―and lo17-demand distraction conditions du五ng cy le
er80metry and found no signincant differences on any exerclse―in uced symptoms or
pelfomance.The ody signiicant inding was血江the high demand gЮup experienced
greater post―exercise tension.Other research has suggested that distraction lnethods that
foclls attention away fЮm exercise disiess can resultin enhanced perfomance(Morgan,
Horstman,Cymellllan,&Stokes,1983:Weinberg,Smith,Jackson,&Gould,19斜).
Moreover,it appears that less experienced runners benent inore from dissociation strategies
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in improved performance and decreased fatigue and physical discomforts, compared to
experienced runners (Morgan & Pollock, 1977; Okrvumabua, Meyers, Schleser, & Cooke,
r983).
Goode and Roth (1993) conducted a descriptive study to investigate the relationship 
.
between thoughts during running and post-exercise mood. They developed a "thoughts
during running scale" (TDRS) to track the frequency of specific thoughts during a training
run by experienced runners and to assess whether thoughs correlated with mood effects.
The items in the TDRS loaded on an associative factor (monitoring of bodily responses) or
one of four dissociative factors: external surroundings, daily events, interpersonal
relationships, and spiritual reflection. The Profile of Mood States (POMS; McNair, Lorr, &
Droppleman,l97I) was used to assess mood pre- and post-exercise. Results indicated that
various thought domains were correlated with different chhnges in mood states. Runners
who engaged in thoughs about interpersonal relationships showed decreased tension,
anxiety, and fatigue, whereas a high degree of associative thought significantly increased
fatigue. All dissociative factors, with the exception of spiritual reflection, were correlated
with significant increases in vigor. The results of this study suggested that cognitions
during exercise do influence post-exercise affective states. It follows that cognitive
strategies aimed at changing thought patterns may have some effect on mood following
exercise.
In summary, one's ideas, thoughts, ana anituils can affect how one feels. Positive
self-talk can be used to foster sblf-confidence, to increase positive feelings, enhance
performance, and increase constructive'behavior, to modify arousal level, and to increase
motivation (Williams & Lrffingwell, 1996), whereas negative thinking can be self-
defeating because it is likely to increase self-doubt, self-evaluation, and anxiety (Weinberg
& Gould, 1995). Although cognitive-behavioral techniques have tEen used for decades to
counter ineffective thinking ha6its (Ellis & Harper, L97s),ailditional research is needed
before it can be determined if distraction or thought-control strategies influence post-
「
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exercise mood states or enjoyment of exercise. Although there is evidence that exercise can
serve as a potential boping strategy, there is a need to understand whether particular
conditions, situations, or interventions may help maximize exercise effects (Morgan &
Goldston, lg87).
Use of Music in Sport and Exercise
Athletes.and coaches report that music may serve as a potent energizer for some
individuals (Zaichkowsky & Takenaka, 1993). Fitness exercisers (i.e., non-competitive
individuals) frequently listen to music while exercising, and music is considered by many
to be an important part of "gym atmosphere." It is speculated that music has the potential to
serve as a distractor from the discomforts of exercise and to provide enjoyment (Rejeski &
Kenney, 1983). Group exercise programs recommend use of upbeat and stimulating music
as a motivational factor for participants (Jordan,1997) but this has not been studied in a
systematic way; Music has also been promoted as a tool for prevention of training
monotony (Kodzhaspirov, 1984).
Steptoe and Cox (1988) conducted a study comparing two S-min high-intensity
exercise trials and two S-min low-intensity exercise trials, one of 
"uh ."rrion accompanied
by music and one by metronome. A within-subjects design was used and the order of the
trials rvas counterbalanced during a single experimental session. The study design allowed
them to look at the effects of exercise intensity accompanied by upbeat music vs. a
metronome. They found that the metronome trials yielded sigruficantly high'er RPE than
music. No significant differences in heart rate responses were found nor did music appear
to affect mood, other than a slight increase in exhilaration in the music trial.
Boutcher and Trenske (1990) investigated the influence of music versus sensory
deprivation (achieved with earplugs and opague goggles) on RPE and affect, across light,
moderate, and heavy workloads. The subjects were untrained female undergraduates who
were asked to bring music that they would enjoy while exercising. Results indicated that
both RPE and affect were influenced by treatment, but not across all workloads. Subjects
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had lower RPE'responses in the music condition compared to sensory ileprivation at a light
rvorkload only. In contrast, differences in affect were only found in the moderatb and
heavy intensity workloads with the music condition yielding significant improvements.
Little published research exists on the use of music in relationship to sports
performance (Gluch, 1993). Coaches and athletes often describe the use of hrusic in.
conjunction with imagery and attention control, to increase urourA (i.e., "get psyched up"),
or to rela:i of "unclutter" the mind. Numerous anecdotal reports of the use of music to
mentally prepare or to manipulate thoughts and emotional state spurred Gluch to conduct a
qualitative study to describe how six athletes (NCAA-Division I) used mtsic as part of their
performance preparation. He found that the most fiequently cited theme was the use of
music to help with self:regulation (i.e., to increase or decrease arousal depending on their
perceived needs). The secbnd most reported use of music was to assist with cognitive
psyching strategies (e.g., use of music in conjunction with imagery, performance cues,
entertainment,concentration,disassociation,anddistractioncontrol).
Overall, these studies suggest that music could very rvell influence psychological
factors that impact on exercise-related affect. Further research is needed to investigate the
role that music plays in generating positive mood states.
Instruments for Measuring Affect
The choice of mood assessment instruments in exercise studies is a methodological
issue that warrants attention. The measurement instruments used to assess psychologicil
outcomes of an acute bout of exercise have been inconsistent (Biddle & Mutrie, 1991).
Review articles (Byrne & Byrne, 1993; Plante & Rodin, 1990) illustrate that a wide variety
of inventories are used including, but not limited to the POMS, the State-Trait Anxiety
Inventory (STAI; Spielberger, Gorsuch, & Lushene,IETO), the PANAS, the EFI (Gauvin
& Rejeski, lW3), Multiple Affect Adjective Checklist (MAACL; Zuckerman & Lubin,
1965), and the Subjective Exercise Experiences Scale (SEES; McAuley & Courneya,
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Lgg4). The most frequently used assessment instruments in studies involving non-clinical
t
populations are the POMS and the STAI (Tuson & Sinyor, 1993;Yeung, 1996).
The POMS measures 6 subscales: tensioniconfusion, anger, depression, fatigue, and
vigor, with only the latter representing a positive subscale. The STAI only assesses
negative mood states. A potential problem of these scales in conjunction with exercise-
induced affect is that they priinarily concentrate on negative moods and give less attention
to positive states that frequently follow exercise. The disadvantage of using such
instruments is that the potential of exercise to improve affect and not simply reduce negative
affect (e.g., depression, anxiety) is often overlooked. Exercise studies might best use a tool
that assesses both positive and negative states because exercise has been associated with
improved positive affective states not just alleviation of negative states.
The EFI is a l2-item instrument with a apoint scale (ranging from 0--do riot feel to 4-
-feel very strongly) that measures four subscale scores: positive engagement (happy,
enthusiastic, upbeat); revitalization (energetic, refreshed, revived); physical exhaustion
(tired, fatigued, worn-out); and tranquility (calm, peaceful, relaxed). It was designed
specifically to assess feeling states that frequently occur during and following an acute bout
of exercise. During the development and validation process of this tool, Gauvin and
Rejeski (193) reported that it had good factorial validity (the four-component model
accounted for OVo of the variance) and high internal consistency (values ranging from .72
to.9l). In addition, these authors found that the instrument had acceptable levels of
concurrent, discriminant, and construct validity tci assess all of the positive stimulus
properties associated with an acute bout of exercise, instead of primarily focusing on
Summarv
negative affectiv;
It is widely accepted that exercise has many favorable effects on psychologtcal state.
For example, exercise is correlated with decreased depression and anxiety. It is still unclear'
what exercise parameters are necessary (e.!., dosage) for the improved affective state tro.-
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occur. Although numerous physiologrcal (e.g., endorphins, catecholamines, temperature)
and psychological (e.g., distraction, mastery) hypotheses have_been explored, none is
clearly the major contributor that mediate the post-exercise affective changes.
Cognitive techniques, including positive seli-talk, associative thinking, and
dissociative thinking, are frequently recommended by psybhologists and used by athletes to
improve skills and performance. Previous studies have found that dissociative cognitive
strategies improve endurance performance and improve running times. It has also been
noted that dissociative strategies are effective at helping runners cope with physical distress
and boredom. The role of these cognitive strategies during exercise has not been adequately
explored as a possible contributing mechanism to changes in post-exercise affect.
Likewise, more research is needed examining the influence music has on
psychological factors that impact exercise-related affect. Many fitness enthusiasts, as well
as athletes and coaches affirm that music has the potential to energize and/or relax. It is
important to recognize that music may affect individuals in different ways and the
importance of music iself plays a different role in each person's life. As of yet, few
exercise studies have explored the effectiveness of music as a distractor or as a mood-
enhancer.
Chapter 3
' METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The experim'ental procedures and instruments used in this study are presented in this
chapter. The lollowing sections are included: (a) selection of subjects, (b) testing
;. environment, (c) design, (d) procedures, and (e) treatment of data
Selection of SUbjects
Subjects were recruited from the Ithaca College campus and from the greater Ithaca
community. Recruitment was solicited with the use of posted flyers (Appendix"A),
classroom announcements, and word of mouth.
If the volunteers were between thb age of 18 and 35 years old, had no known medical
problerhs or symptoms, had not aerobically exercised on a regular basis (defined as
^ 
averaging two or less times per week) for the previous 6 monthq; and were not currently
' taking medication on a daily basis for anxiety or depression, they'were accepted for
participation in the study. In addition, all subjects met the criteria that they were not more.
than257o overweight (determined by use of Metropolitan Life Insurance Tables, 19&1) to
reduce the risk of orthopedic injuries in participants. The proposed study design and.
method for selection of subjects was approved by the Human Subjecs Research Committee
at Ithaca College.
- 
Testing Environment
All phases of the study took place in the Exercise Physiology Laboratory on the Ithaca
College campus. Given that the room has no windorvs; visual distractions were minimal.
A nDo N6t Disturb" sign was placed on the door during experimental sessions to minimize
intemrptions and noise. For experimental sessions other than the graded exercise test, only
the primary investigator was present and conducted all of the data collection.
28ヽ
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Design
During the first visit to the Exercise Physiology L-aboratory, all subjects (N = 24)
were tested for VOrmax using an incremental treadmill exercise protocol. The VOrmai data
were used to determine a relatively similar workload for use by each participant during the
subsequent exercise session. In addition,'the exercise test gave the subjects an opportunity
to become familiar with-the RPE scale (Borg, 1985; Appendix B), an instrument that was
used during the second visit. At the end of the first visit each subject was randomly
assigned to one of three groups: a music-distraction (M) group, a cognitive strategies (CS)
group, or a control group.-Random assignment was performed by pulling a slip of paPer
listing a group name from a jar containing all of the scheduled conditions.
Upon arrival for the second visit, called the experimental session, all participants were
given standardized instructions to read regarding the visit (Appendix C). They then 
,.
completed the mood inventory (i.e., EFI) before and following a 30-min walking or
running exercise session (including a amin warm-uP and 5-min cooldown).
VOrMax Testing
On the first visit, subjects completed the following: (a) a Physical Activity
Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q), (b) a health/lifestyle questionnire to gather inforination
about exercise habits and to screen for risk factols or health conditions that rvould require
medical clearance prior to exercise testing (Appendix D), and (c) an informed consent form
for participation in the study (Appendix E). Prior to participation, each subject was
informed of the potential risks and benefits of his or her involvement in"the study and was
given the opportunity to ask questions. After.the procedureslilere discussed,bach subject
was weighed and then given a maximal graded exercise test to assess VOrmax.
Graded exercise testing was performed on a motorized treadmill (Marquette
Electronics,Inc., Milwaukee, WI) and followed a modified branching Protocol. After a
short warm-up on the treadmill, subjects chose a preferred walking or running speed to be'
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used during test. Once the speed was chosen, the teSt was started. With the treadmill at a
O7o gradeand increased by 2.5 7o atZ-miriintervals, the test lasted until the subject reached
volitional fatigue. All subjects met established criteria for reaching a true maximal oxygeit
uptake (Powers & HowleY, 1990).
VO, was measured using open-circuit spirometry with a metabolic measurement cart
(Sensormedics Corp., Yorba Linda, CA). Heart rate was monitored by use of a chest strap
(telemetry-type) monitor (Polar, Finland). RPE and heart rate were remrded throughout the
test at 2-min intervals.
Upon conclusion of the VOrma,r test, each subject was scheduled for a return visit.
When the assigned condition was the music group, the participant lvas informed that he or
she could bring music to listen to during the next session. A variety of upbeat tapes
(selected by the investigator).were available in case the subjects did not bring their own,
which happened in six out of eight cases.
Exoerimental Session
Vpon arrival to the Exercise Physiology I-aboratory subjects read the instructions that
explained what would take place during the visit (Appendix C). Next, they completed the
EFI, a l2-item instrument that measures four distinct feeling states: positive engagement,
revital i zati on, tranquility, and physical exhaustion.
Follorving completion of the EFI, the subjects put on a heart rate monitor and resting
heart rate was recorded. The subjects in the music-distraction and the cognitive strategies
group put headphones on so they could listen to their respective tapes. The cord was
.arrangrid so as not to be bothersome while on.the treadmill. The music-distraction group
-participants chose the music that they would listen to during the exercise session, whereas
the cognitive strategies group listened to the prepared tape.
During the exercise session, the participants walked or ran (depending on their
VOrmax test results) at a moderate intensity for a 2Gmin duration. The exercise session
consisted of a 5-min warm-up, 20 min of exercise atffi-657o VOrma:c, and a amin cool- -
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tlown. Heart rates were collected at amin intervals. RPE'was obtained at minutes 10, 15,
20, and 25. lnteraction between the investigator and the. subject was limited to collecting
this information.
Following the amin cool-dorvn, the subject sat quietly for 20 min. Heart rates were
collected at 5-min intervals. No interaction occurred between the investigator and the
subject during this time. At the conclusion of the 20 min, each subject again completed the
EFI. Magazines were made available, and all subjects chose to look at them during the 20
min of quiet time.
Upon completion of the last testing session, all subjects were given the opportunity to
vierv the results of the VOrmax test. If they were curious about the purpose of the study,
they were informed that at conclusion of the study information would be made available to
them.
Thousht Collection Session
To assist in the development of the CS audiotape, the first 12 subjects participated in
an additional session,.called the "thought collection" session, that took place between the
VOrma,x visit and the experimental session. The purpose of this extra session was to gather
information about thoughts during exercise. The information gathered from the s-qbjects
was used by the investigator to develop a cbgnitive strategies audiotape (Appendix F) that
rvas li.stened to during exercise by the CS group during the experimental session. The
original plan was to have all subjects participate in the thought collection session, but it was
discontinued drftgr the l2th subject (at this point, all three groups had four subjects in the
study) to decrease the time commitment of the remaining participants.
During the thought collection session the participants'were given written instmctions
that explained the procedure that would be followed during the visit (Appendix G). This
was to insure that identical instnrctions were given to all subjects and to minimize contact
between the investigator ani the participant. A thorough written explanation was given
about how to "1otice" one's thoughts and horv to think of them as falling into many
', 
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different categories. In addition,'subjects were reminded ttrai ttre information they provided
would be kept confidential. After it was determined that the participant understood the
instrirctions, a heart rate monitor was put on and the exercise began.
This exercise session lasted 30 min and was identical to the one used in the
experimental session (i.e., 5-min *u.r-Lp,2Gmin exercise at657oVOrmax, and 5-min
cool-down). Thought collection began at the end of the warm-up and continued until the
start of the cool-down. Every 5 min the participant was asked to list the thoughts that were
running through his or her mind. At these same intervals the investigator recorded a heart
" rate and collected a RPE. The subjects had been instructed to let thoughts florv freely and
to verbally describe them during each amin incremen"t. Interaction:between the investigator
and the participant during the exerci'se bout was limited to the exchange of the question,
"What haste6n running through your mind for the last 5 min?'! and the participant's reply.
At the end of the exercise session, the participants wrote'a summary of the thoughts they
were aWare of during the exercise session on a data mllection form (Appendix H).
Develooment of the Cosnitive Strateeies Audiotape
In order to develop the cognitive strategies audiotape, it was necessary to determine
what non-exercisers thought about during exercise. Subjects reported many negative
thoughts during the thought collection session. Unpleasant physical sensations as well as
lack of confidence about.the session (see Appendix I for a condensed mmpilation of the
thoughts) permeated their reports. Information gathered during the thought collection
u session validated that negative,thought reframing (also called cognitive restructuring)
would be an appropriate cognitive strategy to introduce. The purpose of the tape lvas to
introduce several cognitive strategies that could be used by the exerciser to address negative
thoughts.
Prior to collecting data on thoughs during exercise, it was hypothesized that non-
exercisers may have recurring iounterproductive thoughts or focus on unpleasant physical
sensations during a bout of exercise. Numerous'conversations with non-exercisers had
ー
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suggested that unpleasant physical sensations were part of their exercise experience.
Indeed, the data collected showed that sfftcific physical sensations, discomforts, bodily
responses, or annoyances related to exercise were frequently mentioned thoughts. Other
dominant themes dhat arose during the thought collection were thoughts related to daily
events, interpersonal relationships, academic issues, external surroundings, and future
, plans. All of the reported thoughts fell into similar thought domains reported by Goode and
Roth (1993) in their factor analysis of cognitions during running.
The audiotape created was 30 min in length and was designed to be listened to during
the entire exercise session (see Appendix F). Dialogue and music were ihterspersed
throughout the length of the tape.'Each section of dialogue introduced a cognitive strategy
and was followed by 3 to 5 minutes of instrumental background music during rvhich the
subject was supposed to practice the strategy most recently discussed
The first 2 min of the tape encouraged the subject to focus on positive thinking. Music
followed, allowing the subject the remaihder of the warm-up period to practice pbsitive
exercise thoughts. The next portion of the tape discussed negative-thought reframing,
particularly in reference to unpleasant sensations sometimes associated with exercise (e.g.,
sweating, minor aches, etc.). The next few dialogue portions focused on techniques that
could help facilitate this, such as positive self-alk, visualization, breath-work, use of a
mantra, and affirmations. The final music section at the end encouraged the subjects to
congratulate themselves on.ajob well done.
A recurring and dominant theme stressed throughout the tape was the importance of
positive thinking during exercise. The suggestions promoted on thg tape were extracted
from research reviewing the beneficial effects of optimism on psychological well-being
(Cousins, 1977;Scheier & Carvbr, 1993, Taylor, 1986). Research has suggested that
thoughts during exercise influence post-exercise mood (Goode & Roth, 19q3), and that
thoughts influence feelings (Ellis, 1975). The various cognitive strategies that were
introduced, such as self-talk and thought-reframing, imagery/visualization, and attention
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control, are frequently discussed in the field of sport psychology (Singer et al.,l993i
Ungerleide r, 1996; Weinberg & Gould, 1995)'
" Treafinent of Data
" Psychological data were analyzed to examine differences in post-exercise mood of,the
three treatment groups (i.e., cognitive strategy tape, music, or contfol). A 3 X 2 Ai{OVA
(group X time) with repeated measures on the second factor (pre- and post-exercise) was
performed for the dependent variables of positive engagement, revitalization, tranquiliry,
- and physical exhaustion. The level of significance was set at.05. The raw data can be
viewed in Appendix J.
Physiological data rvere analyzedto examine differences in heart rate and RPE during
exercise for the three groups. Separate 3X'4 ANOVAs (group X time) with repeated
measures on the second factor ( at l0-, 1r,20-, and 25-min intervals during exercise)
were performed for.heart rate and RPE. The level of significance for these analyses was
- ilso 6et at.05. The raw data can be viewed in Appendix J.
1
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Chapter 4
DATA ANALYSIS
, 
This research was designed to investigate,,whether a cognitive strategy used by
untrained individuals during an exercise session would influence post-exercise affect, RPE,
or HR. This chapter presents the descriptive statistics and analysis of data in the following
sections: (a) description of subjects, (b) analysis of psychological variables, (c) analysis of
physiological variables, and (d) summary.
. Description of Subjects
Twenty-two females and seven males, ranging in age from 18 to 37 years,
volunteered to participate in this study. During the course of the study, one male and three '
female subjects 6lected to drop out prior to the final experimental session. One female -
subject completed all phases of participation but was not included in the data analysis due to
inability to adhere to the exercise workload prcitocol. The remaining24 participants were'.
included in the data analysis. All of the volunteers were either sedentary or.sporadic
exercisers, had no known health problems, and did not take niediCation on a regular basis
for depression or anxiety. In addition, none of the subjectS tvas more thanZ1Vo
overweight. Table I contains'the descriptive statistics, including age, gender, height,
rveight, and VOrma,x, of tho'se individuals included in.the data analysis.
Analysis of Psychological Variables
Separate 3X2 ANOVAs (group X time) with repeated measures on the second factor
were performed in which the subscale scores of the EFI (i.e., positive engagernent,
revitalization, tranquility, and physical exhaustion) served as dependent variables. Subscale
scores were obtained by summing the numerical values chosen for eabh of three adjectives
within a subscale. The items that made up the positive engagement subscale rvere
enthusiastic, upbeat, and happy. Revitalization consisted olthe items energetic, refreshed,
and revived. Tranquility consisted of the itenfs calm, peaceful, and relaxed
35
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Table l
ParticiDant Characteristics bv Group
Tape Control
(4 Male,4 Female)
M, SD
(8 Fernale)
M    SD
(2 Male,6 Female)
M    SD
Variables
Agё(yrS)
Height(cm)
Wdght(kg)
V02 Max(r」/kg/min)
MaxⅢt(bim)
駈 m
FinalIPE of GXT
23.4士
170.8 土
69.2土
44.0±
193.4士
1.2±
19.1 ±
6.16
13.70
8.25
7.54
823
0.02
0.35
21.5±
161.9士
60.8土
383 士
385
689
6.67
3.48
24.4±
165.1土
65.7土
41.7 士
191.4土
1.1士
19.3 ±
5.07
1111
14.91
5.60
7.52
0.05
0.“
1941、±  13.16
1.2・±  0.09
18.1 ±   1.27
Note. RER 
= 
R0spiratory Exchange Ratio; GXT = Maximal Graded Exercise Test. RPE was
based on the Borg (1985) 6 - 20 scale.
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PhンSiCal exhauStion consisted of tired,Wom―out,and fatigued.Pre―an  Postexercise
subscale scores for each treatment group are sunllnarized in Table 2.
Positive Ennanement
A3X2ANOVA(gЮup X dme)Summary table for posidve engagementis
presented in Table 3。No signincantinteracuon was found bemeen gЮup nd ume(三
(2,21)=0.32,p>.0⊃.Likewise,no signincant differences were found forthё main
effect of treatlnent(三(2,21)=1.39,2>.05)There Was,however,significant
improvementin each gЮup fЮm pre―to post―exercise(E(1,21)=20.84;pく.0⊃.TheSe
data show that all groups expenenced similar and significantimprovementin posidve
engagement overtime(i.e.,fЮm pr ―to post―xercise)as shOWn in Figure l.
Revltalizatlon
Data was analyzed for revitalization with a 3 X 2 ANOVA(3Юup X ttmoo The results
presented in Table 4 display no signincantinteracuon bemeen gЮup a d time(三(2,21)=
2.88,p>.05)or main effect of treatment(E(2,21)=2.0,p>.05)。E ch group:however,
shOwed signincantimpЮvementfЮm pre― to pos●exercise(三(1,21)=2.16,p<.05).
li:・
■These data show th江」l gЮups∝ユHenced dmnar and dgmicantimprovementin
臀vittization over time(see Figllre 2).
・1` Tranquilitv ´
Data was analyzed fortranquility with a 3 X 2 ANOVA(group X ume).The results
presented in Table 5 dsメay nO dgnincantinじract o  bemeen grOup and dme(三(2,21)=
1.63,2>・05)or main effect of treatment(E(2,21)=0.44,2>・05J.There was,however,
significantimpЮvemtttin each gЮup fЮm pre―to post―exercise(E(1,21)=13.97,2く
。05)。TheSe data show that all groups expeH"ced Similar and significantimprovementin
tmqunlity tter ume(1.e.,fЮm pre―to post―xerciso aS ShOWn in Figure 3.
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Table 2
GrollD MeanS and Standttd Errors for EΠ Subsc」e Score Pre―and Post‐Exerdse
Time
Subscale and Group
PostPre
Positive Engagement
Tape
\{usic
Control
Revitalization
Tape
Ivlusic
Control
Tranquility
Tape
Ir,lusic
Control
Physical Exhaustion
Tape
lvlusic
Control
45±0.63
5.4 ± 1.05
3.9 ± 103
2.9 ± 1.03
3.6 ±0.73
31±084
6.6±0.91
7.3 ±0.96
5.5±1.09
5.5±0.71
3.4 ±0.93
5.3±1.H
66±063
7.3 ±0.59
53 ±0.86
6.0±063
7.9 ±0.30
4.6 ± 1.02
89 ±0.77
7.9 ±035
8.3 ±0.65
46±0.93
2.8 ±0.73
4.1・± 1.29
Note.ュ=8 for each group.
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Table 3
3 X 2 ANOVA (Group X Time) Summary Table for Positive Engagement
Source ss       df      MS        F         p
Treatment 24.67      2       12.33        1.39      0.272
SutteCtS WithinTreatment  186.81    21     8.90
Tirne                    38.52      1      38.52      20。84      .000*
Treatment X Time       l.17    2    0.58    0.32    0.733
Residual 38.81     21       1.85
*pく.05。
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Figure l. Means and SE for positive engagement scores, pre-exercise, and 20-min post.
exercise. * Significant (p<.05) increase over time for all groups.
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Tablc 4
3X2ANOVA(GЮup X Time)Summarv Table for Re宙talization
Source SS     df     Ms      _F       p
Treatment 30.45      2       15.22       2.00       0。16
SutteCtS Within Treatment 159.67    21     7.60
Time              106.51     1    106.51     4.16     .000*
Treatment X Tinle       14.57     2   ‐ 7.29    2.88     0.078
53.05     21       2.53
*pく.05。
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Figure 2. Means and SE for revitalization scores, pre-exercise, and
20-min post-exercise.'t' Significant (p<.05) increase over time for all
grouPs.
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Table 5
3 X 2 ANOVA (Group X Time) Summary Table forTranquility
Source ss       df      MS        F         p
Treatment            6。79    2     3.“     0.44    0.652
SutteCtS Within Treatment 163.19    21     7.77
Tilne                    42.19       1       42.19       13.97      .001*
Treatment X Time      9.87    2    4.94    1.63・0.219
Residua1                  63.44      21        3.02
*p..05.
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Figure 3. Means and SE [or,tranquility scores, pre-exercise, and 20-min
post-exercise.*Significant (p < .05) increase over time for all groups.
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Phvsical Exhaustion :
Data analyzel for physical exhaustion using a 3 X2 ANOVA (group X time) are
presented in Table 6. No significant interaction was noted beJween group and time (F
(2,21) = 0.06, p>.05) or for the main effect of treatment(F (2,21) = 1.65, p > .05). No
significant differences were found over time for the subscale physical exhaustion (F (1,21)
= 2.25, p > .05) (see Figure 4).
The above findings led to the rejection of the following iesearch hypotheses:.that a
cognitive intervention, involving negative thought reframing, used during an exercise
session will enhance post-exercise mood compared to music distraction or no intervention
and that listening to music during an exercise session will improve post-exercise mood
compared to no intervention.
Analysis of Physiological Variables
Separate 3 X 4 ANOVAs (group X time) with'repea.ted measures on the second factor ,
were pefformed in which HR and RPE served as dependent variables. Heart rate and RPE
values were analyzedat lG, 15-, 2O-,and25-min during exercise. Values for HR and
RP"E for each treatment group are summarizdin Table 7.
Heart Rate Durins Exercise
-
Heart rate data were analyzed with a 3 X 4ANOVA (group X time) with repeated
measures on the semnd factor (Table 8). No significant differences were found for the
interaction betrveen treatment and time (F (6,63) = 0.53, p > .05) or for the main effect of
treatment (EQ,zl) - 0.70, p > .05). A significant main effect was found for time (!
(3,63) 
= 
y'y',.1$, B <.05), with heart rates significantly rising in each group as the exercise
session progressed.
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Table 6
、3X2ANOVA fGroup X Time)Summarv Table fo■Phvsical Exhaustion
Source
??
?
??
? MS p
?
?
Treatment
Subjects rvithin Treatment
Time
Treatment X Time
Residual
36.17
229.81
9.19
0.5Cl
85。81
2
21
1
2
21
18.08
10194
9。19
0.25
4.09
2.25
0.06
0.149
0。941
1.65, 0.216
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Figure 4. Means and SE for physical exhaustion scores, pre-exercise, and
20-min post-exercisb.
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Table 7      ‐
GЮup Mcans and Standard Errors for Hcan Rate and RPE Dudng
Exerclse
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Heart Rate
Group andTime (bpm)
Physiological Data 
.
RPE
Tape
RHR
10‐min
l,min
20-nin
2_5-min
15-min post
Music
RHR
10-min
15-min
20-min
25-1■ln
15-min post
Control
RHR
10-Inin
15min .
20-min
25-min
15-min post
87±329 ム
160±4.5
166±4.65
167 ±481
169 ±4.54
90 ±2.70
86 ±4.08
159 ±6.74
165±7.55
168±7.48
168 ±8.04
98 ±5.22
78±5.42
150±6.08
155 ±6.58
156±6.88
160±6.69
88 ±5.20
11.3 ±0.42
13.0±0.42
13.9±0.60
14.3±062
11.4 ±0.33
12.6 ±0.37
13.8±063
13.8±0.31
11.8 ±0.35
13.1ご0.33
14.3±0.45
15.1±0.54
Note. RHR = resting heart rate. n : 8 in. each group. Borg's 6-20
scale (1985) was used to collect RPE scores.
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Table 8
Source p
?
?
??
?
??
? 4ヽS
Treatment
SubiCCtS Within Treatment
Time
Treatment X Time
Rcsidual
1743.75
%%2.“
1160.61
27.67
5197
つ
21
3
6・
63
871.88
1250.13
386.87
4.61
8.76
0.70
44.16
0.3
0.509
0.0∞*
0,786
*pく.05.
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Tukey HSD posfhoc tests found significant mean diffeiences between the first heari rate
check at the lO-min point, and at lr,20-, and 25-min intervals. Significant mean
differences were also found benveen the-15- and 2amin intervals. Mean differences were
not significant betw@n the la and 2Gmin intervals nor between the 2O- and 2amin
intervals. This suggests that thb"heart rates were significantly lower for all groups in the
earlier stages of exercise. Group mean heart rates observed at baseline, and at l0-, l5-, 20,
and 25-min exercise intervals are shown in Figure.5.
RPE During Exercise
A 3 X 4ANOVA (group X time) with repeated measures on the second factor was
performed to analyze the RPE data (Table 9). No significant interaction was found benveen
group and tiine (F (6,63) = .66,p > .0, or for the main effect of treatmen t (F (2,21) =
0.90, p > .05). A significant main effect was found for time (E (3,63) = 43j8,P < .05).
These data show that there were significantly greater RPE for all groups as the exercise
session progressed (see Figure 6). A follow-up analysis, using Tukey's HSD, indicated
that significant mean diffrirences were found between the first RPE check at the lGmin
pornt and at the la,2G, and Zlmiiintervals. Significant mean differences were also
foundrbetween the 1A and 25-min intervals. Mean differences were not significant benveen
the la and 20-min intervals nor between the 20- and 2amih intervals. These findings
relate well to the findings of the post-hoc tests performed on the HR data above (i.e., the
statistically significant higher heart rates are matched with the statistically significant higher
RPE).
These findingS led to the rejection of the following iesearch hypotheses: that a
cognitive intervention used during an exercise session will result in a Iower RPE during the
exercise session compared to no interi,ention and that listening to mu'sic during an exercise
session will result in a lower RPE during the exercise session compared to no intervention. "??
?
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Figure 5. Means and SE for heart rate at baseline and at l0-, 15-, 20-,
and 25-min exercise intervals. xsignificant (p<.05) differences forall
grouPs.
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TaЫe 9             ‐    ‐
Source SS      tt      Ш墜        二        2
Treatment 7.69      2      3.85      0。90    0。422
SubieCtS Within Treatrinent   82.92    21      4.28
丁ime                 l13.51   1.  3     37.84     43.78      0.000+
Treatrnent XTime          3.41      6      0.57      0.66      0。684
Residual 54.45     63      0.86            ,
tp < .05.
|.
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Figure 6. Means and SE for RPE at l0-, l5-,i}-,and 25-min-
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Summar.v
;
AnalyseS of the psychological dependent variables (i.e., the subscale scores of the
EFI: positive engagement, revitalizztion, tranquility, and physical exhaustion) were
peilormed with separate 3 X 2ANOVAs (group X time). Results from these analyses
showed that there were no interaction effecs between treatment and time and no main
effects for treatment for any of the subscale domains. These results led to the rejection of
the hypothesis that there would be a significant difference in post-exercise mood in the CS,
'M, and control groups related to the treatment during exercise. These analyses did,
however, reveal that there were significant main effects for time for the dependent variables
positive engagement,revitalization, and tranquility, with all groups improving in these
dornains from pre- to post-exercise. No significant main effect for time was found for the
dependent variable physical exhaustion.
Analyses of heart rates and RPE during exercise showed no interaction between
group and time nor a significant main effect for treatment. A significant main effect'was-
found for time with heart rates and RPE significantly rising in synchrony in each group as
the exercise session progressed.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Many people who exercise regularly report that exercise makes them "feel better," and
research has supported this post-exercise improved mood phenomenon (see Tuson &
Sinyor, 1993). Various physiological and psychologrcal hypotheses have been put forth
regarding the mechanisms that mediate post-exercise affective change. These include an
endorphin hypothesis (see Sforzo, 1988), which has been popularized by the media, a
catecholamine hypothesis (see Morgan, 1997), a thermogenic hypothesis (see Koltyn,
' l9E7),and a distiaction or "time-out" hypothesis (Bahrke & Morgan, tW8). The role of
attentional focus or the use of cognitive strategies/coping skills has not lieen systematically
explored as a potential mediator of post-exercise affect.
The intention of this study was to explore the possibility that certain cognitive
elements play a role in the mediation of post-exercise mood improvement. Specifically, this
study investigated the effects of using a cognitive intervention (based on negative-thought
reframing, positive self-talk, and other dissociative techniques) during a moderate-intensity
'exercise session on post-exercise affect and rating of perceived exertion (RPE). The study
also investigated the effects of listening to music on th'e same variables. The results from
Chapter 4 will be discussed in relation to the following topics: (a) effectiveness of exercise
protocol on post-exerciSe mood states, (b) effects of a cognitive intervention on post-
exercise mood and RPE, (c) effects of music on post-exercise mood and RPE, and (d)
summary.
Effectiveness of Exercise Protocol on Pgst-Exercise Mood States
The exercise protocol used in this study required that the subjects.exercise at a
moderate intensity for 2Omin (plus a amin warm-up and amin cool-down). The results
demonstrated a significant improvement for three of the four psychological variables
measured by the EFI after exercise. All three groups (cognitive strategy, music, and
control) showed significant changes from pre- to post-exercise for the variables positive
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engagement, revitalization, and tranquility, but not for physical exhaustion. These results
concur with earlier stirdies that show that an acute bout of exercise is conelated with post-
'exercise mood improvement (Batrrke &Morgan, t978;Ewing et al., 1984; Felts &"
Vaccaro, 1988). These results also lend support to the idea that acute exercise is more
consistently related to changes in positive affect than negative affect (Gauvin & Brawley,
1993) given that the EFI subscale, physical exhaustion, was not impacted by exercise in
this study.
An inherent problem in this kind of study is the expectancy that mood is supposed"to
improve following the exercise session thereby influencing'the results toward improvement
in affect (Gauvin & Brawley,l993).lt was deemed unnecessary to disguise the purpose of
the mood iwentories that were grven before and after exercise'because the study was
primarily loohng for differences between groups, not just simply looking for exercise-
induced effects. Given the attention that media (e.g., magaanes, TV commercials) focus on
this topic, and because no attempt was made during the study to safeguard against the
potential expectancy effects, subjects probably were somewhat aware of the purported
effects of exercise on mood. Although expectancy effects rbmain a possibility, this'would
have influenced all groups equally.Therefore, it should not have influenced the exploration'
into whether a cognitive intervention or music distraction play a unique role in mediating
poSt-exercise affect.
" Effects of a CoBnitive Intervention on Post-Exercise Mood and RPE
The present stirdy experimentally introduced a cognitiVe intervention that encouraged
the use of positive self-talk (and negative-thought reframing), as well as other dissociative
cognitive strategies, such as use of a mantra (i.e., repeating a personally meaningful word
or phrase) and visualization. The cognitive intervention was carried out by having the
subjects listen to an audiotape that offered suggestions on what to think about during
exercise (Appendix D)."The CS group was compared to u M group and a contol condition;
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It was hyporhesized that the CS group would,show greater post-exercise affect
changes compared to the M and control groups. No significant differences were found ih
post-exercise mood'between the CS, M, or control grorip for any of the four subscales of
the EFI. Exercise-induced niood improvement appears to be a robust event, not readily
influenced by thoughts during exercise. One or more of the postulated mechanisms (e.g.,
endorphins, catecholamines, etc.) may simply override any cognitive element in the
contribution to post-exercise mood enhancement.
Another hypothesis rvas that the cognitive intervention during exercise would resultin
lower RPE. Analysis of RPE during exercise revealed no significant differences between
any of the groups. Although no hypotheses were made regarding HR responses during
exercise, these were collected to view in relation to RPE data. Analysis of HR during
exercibe showed no treatment effect, but as expected, both RPE and HR increased during
exercise in all of the groups. The rise in RPE as steady state exercise progressed is not
siirprising given the parallel rise in HR. The upward drift in HR was most likely a function
of increase in body temperature and/or a rise in blood catecholamines (ACSM, 199U).
Although distraction techniques are recommended to draw attention away from increased
effort, fatigue, and aversive symptoms (Kihg & Martin, 1998), the cognitive intervention
rvas not effective in loweringRPE
The lack of treatment effect on post-exercise affect and RPE may be related
experimental design issues that merit atterition. For example, the nature of the cognitive
strategies'tool, genddr effects, the exercise intensity of the Session, environmental issues,
and/or the EFI instrument are each sources of experimental.limitations as discussed below.
The other possibility is that it simply does not matter what one thinla about (or listens ro)
during exercise--the stimulus property of exercise itself may generate a somewhat
immutable improved affect.
|~
?
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I´mplementation and Development of the CoRIntive lntervendon
A common technique llsed in research to induce a cognitive strategy has been verbal
instmctions commu面cated Pnor to the expe五ment.Investigators have reported that sutteCtS
may have difrlculty adhering to such instmctiorls(ObVumabua etal。,1983).One technique
that has successfully inducd attentional focus req」red le SuЧ∝毯tO Wear earphones to
hear their Own breathing or a nim sollndtrack(W五Sberg,Franks,Birdwell,&High,
1988)。
In the present study,instructions for the use of the∞gnidve strategi s duHng the
exercise session were delivered whle the sutteCtt exercised.Su●ectξ liStned o an
audiotape with Suggeslons of whatto think about while they were Oxercisin3 0n the
treadmill.This method ofintroducing a cognittve sntegy was selected because ofthe not“
methoddo」cal pЮblems expe五nced when verbal or wHt“n∞g面dve strattgy instruclons
were glven pnor to the exercise session.The lack of differences between groups suggests
that the cogniuve strategies llsed in the current stЧdy do notirЛuenc RPEbrl"St¨xerci e
mood.No manipulation checks were ca面ed out to determine if tte∞ gnidve strategies
were effeclvely llsed by the suり ec徳,SO the possibnity rem」ns thatthe tape was simply an
ineffective method of conveying the techniques.
Itis possible that the method of conveying the cognidve strategy to be used during the
exercise session was not sufficient to insllre that ptticipantt in this study attempted and/or
were su∝essful in using the cognit市e strate ies suggested on the audiotapeo Sport
psycholo81StS have suggested that the effectiveness of cogmtlve strategles,such as those
used in this study,is dependent on theiser'ζ familia五ty,commitm nt,and pracuce Ofthe
strategy(MOrganpt」.,19壁;Wilhalns&Lffingwell,199o.It iS unlikely that the
participantt in this study had much P五 or eXpe五ence with practidng these strategies duHng
exercise.Therefore,itis possible that the suttectS did not gan full benefit from the
techniques that were introdu∝d due to lack of familiariりand practice with the strategies.
??
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Contrary to the present results,another study found that a distress nlanagement
training(DヽイT)prOgram,involving education on conξtructive copi g skills,dissociation,
and relaxation,lowered RPE of novice runners and increased positive affect du五g a
demanding submaxlmal run compared to a control group(Kellney et al.,1987).The final
lninute ended in a run to exhaustion and,though both groups reported sinlilar Fn面nial
RPE,the Dtt gЮup had asig面,Candy higher affect s∞reo Although the DM「resulted in
Sttnincant affect and subm密【RPE responses,analysis showed thatthe gЮup  did not
differin HR values,biomechanical efrlciency,or perfomance factors(endurance).Kenney
et J.suggested thtt the mentaltechdquesihtroduced in the DW helped su可∝tS prevent
or cope with the distress commonly expenenced by novice exercisers.It is noteworthy that
the lDヽイr instructions、vere delivered over week‐ly lneetings thatinvolved education and
pracuce,lending supportto the idea that cognidve inteⅣndons may require more than
simple one―dme use by irs■time users.                       、
Weinberg et al。(1984p Omp10yed several different cognit市e strategies in two
expe五Inents to test their impact on irunning and a muscular endurance task.One experiment
sho、ved a difference in perfollニュance times be●veen gЮups and one did not.Based on the
results♂heir,strategy manipd前on ch∝k,they suggested that specinc trai血ng in
cogniuve strategy techniques is crucial before their impact on perfomance can be
detemined.It is possible th江,for the su tectt partidpatingin the current°study,the t
cognitive strate」es were t∞unfamniar to be llsed effecuvely.
Another point worth conside五ng is the audiotape that was developed for this study
was based on the thoughts listed by the irst four sutteCtS(See Appendix I).These were
fairly consistentin content and were assumed to be generally representaive of what non―
habitual eКrcisers may thitt abodt du五ng ex9rciSe.These four suЧcts We e Femde,
however,and itis possible that they differ slightly in focus fЮm those of a ina e exerciser.
Ths mightimpactthe resutt because hdfthe sutteCtSin the CS group were mJe。
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Gender Effects
Gender、vas not cOntrolled for in the random assigllment to the vanous groups in this
・study and,unfortunately,differed`between gЮups.Th  sample size was notlarge enough
to use this as a moderator vanableoltis uttown ifFnen and women would have
respondeddifferendy to the∞3nidve strategies tape.As mendoned above,the development
of the tape was based on the thoughts cdlected from all females.It was assumed that
untrained inales would have sinular thought pattem。
One study(W五Sberg et al。,1988)using a within―suttecおdesign compared the effects
of an expe五mentall,induCed attendon focus with gender as a moderator variableo They
found thtt RPE response to extemal focus(WatChng and listening to a mo宙e)Versus self―
focus(watching oneselfin a mirror while listening to one's own breathing)condilons were
dissimilarin men and women.Du五ng the walking stage of the acu宙ty,males h d a higher
RPE during the extemal focus∞ndi■on whera women had a higher RPE with thё self―
i     focus.These resultS mllst be interpreted with caution as the RPE was collected from
す      memory after complё■On ofthe acd宙ty.G市en that attentional focus innuenced RPE
differently in males and females in that study,itis possiЫe that in the cllrrent study the
‐    different percentage of males and females in the three groups(ioe.,the M 8Юup was 100%
female,the CS 3TOup was 50%female,and the contЮl gЮup was 75%female)affected the
results.           =                              エ
:         Intensitv
One possiЫe exPlanadon for the lack of effect of the∞gnidve int rvenlon is that theと
exercise inじns ty may haVe been too high to」10W users to give full attention‐tothe
audiotape,Ihereby prOduding.the pse of the cogniuve strategies.Rtteski and Thompson
(1993)propOSedihat when physical demand is excessive,the physio16gically―based sdmuli
t      suppress the attention an indi宙dual can g市e to cognitive mampulations.A re宙ew ofa
infollllational pr∝essing model(Rtteski,198⊃suggeStt that high―intendty workloads ´
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result in physical cues (i.e., exercise discomforts) that predominate over p3ychological
ihput, such as social/cognitive cues'
Although a moderate-intensity workload (60 to 65VoYOrmax) was calculated for each
subject, exercise HR and RPE values suggest that the physical exertion required during the
exercise session was perhaps of a higher intensity than intended. In a couple of cases the
graded exercise test protocol that was followed did not allow a6O-65Vo prescription to be
precisely extracted (e.g.,'the starting workload for the GXT was above 657o YOrmax)'
Therefore, the workload intensity had to be estimated. In some cases environmental-
factors, such as high humidiry in the laboratory, may have influenced the exercise HR'
\ Upon examining.exercise HR, one ciln see they average above 807o H\* (at times\N 
approachin g %Vo) , which would be classified as a heavy intensity (> 7O7o VOrmax). 'As
suggested above,, the exercise workload may have been too great for those unaccustomed to
high-intensity exercise, thereby precluding good usale of the cognitive strategies that were
" 
suggested on the taPe.
It is also possible that ttie physical exertion required for 60 to 657o VOrmax during
the exercise was more than what was n@essary for a moderate workload for untrained
subjects. The VOrma:i results indicated that, on average, subjects had less than average
aerobic capacity reflecting the selection of sporadic- or non-exercisers. According to ACSM
(1995), less fit individuals respond to a relative lower-ihtensity workout than trained
individuals, and even SOVo yOrmax could be classified as moderate intensity. Although a
dissociative cognitive strategy may be effective to help novice exercisers overcome '"'
unfamiliar discomforts, it is possible that the conscious and planned use of specific
strategies ismore likely to occur at a lower intensity'
Environment
All portions of this study took plrye in an exercise physiology laboratory. Although
no planned intervention rvas given to the control group, it is possible that the existing
environmental stimuli in the laboratory served as potent distractors'
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Fillingim er al. (191i9) did not find any differences benveen groups of varying
distraction conditions on RPE, on a symptom perception checklist, or on measures of
mood (as measured by the POMS). They questioned whether environmental or
methodological issues, such as the use of a metronome or the use of slides to havb subjects
rate RPE, served to influence attentional focus in all groups, including the control. They
also pointed out that the experimenter may have distracted all grouPs to some degree.
Likewise, it is possible that'subjects in all groups in the current study were distracted by the '
experimenter. In arllition, the mntrol subjects may have used various environmentdl
stiinuli in the laboratory (e.g.; a scenic poster directly in front of the treadmill) as a means
of distraction
Mood InStrument
It has been suggested that acute exercise may bd mord correlated with changes in
positive affect than negative affect (Gauvin & Brawley,lW3).lt seems likely that the'EF[,
the tool used to measure affect, was an adequate instrument, given that it assesses both
positive and negative affective dimensions. The EFI was developed specifically to target the
'ttimulus propertied of exercise (Gauvin & Rejeski, 1993). The instrument was, however,
developed and validated using a subject pool of regular exercisers. It is possible thdt othbr
distinct feeling states are experienced and/or predominate in non-exercisers. The POMS and
the STAI, which are the more commonly used instruments, focus less on positive
dimensions of exercise and are preoccupied with negative dimensions. They may not be the, '
most appropriate mood inventories to use in exercise studies involving habitual exercisers, '{
but.perhaps could be more useful for studies involving less experienced exercisers. An
inventory that includes equal positive and negative dimensions that arise from exercise
would be ideat as it is possib-le that a cognitive intervention may have more effect on
reducing negaiive affect arising from challengng exercise than on increasing the positive
affect in inexperienced exercisers'
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Effects of Music on Post―Exercise Mood and RPE
As stated,it was hypothesized thatthe M group would show greater changesin post―
exercise affect,as measured｀byth  EΠ,compared to the contЮl condition,but no support
was follnd for ths cl」m.As∝onl hypOthesis was thatlis“」ng to mus c du五ng exercise
would result in lower perceived exertion,but analysis of RPE revealed this also was notthe
case.
In cもntrast,Steptoe and COX(1988)inveStigated the effeCts of high¨and low―intensity
exercise while listening to mtlsic or a metrOnOme and found ttatlistening to music resulted
in significantly lower RPEo Their results showed no significant differences in HR or mood,
although there was a trend toWard greater exhilaratlon in the mllsic conditiono Some
dfferences in their study compared to the present one are that the exercise triJs were much
shorter(8 min)and invdved the same upbea mllsic selecuon fOr each sutte■.SuttectS in
the presentinvesdgation were a1lowed to bHng their own mllsic orto choose fЮm a
selecuon of rOck_and―Юll tapes that the invesugator made available.All of the inusic choseh
tended to be in the rock―and―roll tradidon butitis uttown if certain types of music would
be lnore effective than others.
Other research has also noted lowered RPE and impЮved affect with a music
condidon.Boutcher and Trenske(1990)fOund lower RPE in mllSidcompared tb sensory
depriVatlon groups with low intensity exercise and lower RPE in the music compared to a
control group with moderate intensity exerciser No differences in RPE were found with a
heaVy WOrkload.Int¨sungly,their heavy workload was classined as 85%maximd HR・
(aS predicted by a submaximal tesoo RetЮspecuvely,1∞lcing at su切∝tS'exercising HR in
the current study it is apparett that ttey ttre exercising at,pprO対mately 85%HR駆.It iS
possible正at differences acЮss∞ndidons would have appeared with lowerintensity
exercise.In∞ntrast to their RPE findings,Boutcher and Trenske found that music
∞mpared to sensory deprivation inΠu nced affect tt moderate and heavy l17ork10ads.Thdr
study was a within―su切∝撻design and affect was mmミllred dl ng exercise with a 10 ,
?
、
、
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&point bipolar scale. Although the current research does not support their findings, it is
difficult to know the magnitude that differences in methodology had on influencing their
findings.
The fact that the'present study revealed no significant differences was surprising
given the number of anecdotal reports from group exercise participants and instructors that
music serves to motivate and exhilarate during exercise. Many solitary exercisers also
report using niusic as a potent distractor from exercise discomforts and boredom.
- 
Summar.v
This investigation found that music and cognitive strategies were not effective at
decreasing RPE or influencing post-exercise affect. In fact, all groups experienced positive
affective change following exercise. It is possible that certain aspects of the exercise
session (e.g., intensity and/or environment) may have influenced the ineffectiveness of the
cognitive strategies or music treatmenl Equally possible is the notion that exercise
consistently brings about positive affective states, regardless of what one thinks about
during the activity.
It is well-documented in the research literature that acute bouts of exercise are.
correlated with improved mood states, acrbss various types of exercise, intensities, and
duration (Yeuhg, 1996). The results from this study are consistent with other findings that'
improved mood follows an acute bout of exercise. Previous studies have suggested that
these effects appear to hold true regardless of age or gender, though they may vary with
environment and tfaining status. This study does not lend support to the suggestidn that
exercise-induced mood enhancement is influenced by cognition during thb exercise session.
{\
Perhaps other mechbnisms simply play a stronger role in mediating post-exercise mood and
overpower any cognitive cir psychological factors.
― ■
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Chapter 6
SUMMARY,CONCLUSIONS,AND RECOMNIENDATIONS
Summarv
This study examined the effeCts of a cognitive strategy,involving the use of positive
coplng statements du五ng exercise,on post―exerclse affect aild exercise RPE.The effects of
listening to music duHng exercise were also invesugated on the same variables.Twenty―
follr sutteCtS COmpleted a V02max test and were randomly assigned to either a CS group,五
'M gЮup,or a∞ntrol gЮup.At a subsequent宙sit all suttectS Walked or ran on a treadmill
for 20 min at a moderate intelllsity while participating in the assigned condidon.The CS
group listened to an audiotape that instructed them to engage in positive self―talk and to
restructure any negative or maladaptive thoughts regarding oneself or the exercise.Suttects
in the M gЮup listened to an audiotape with self―sel∝ed music.Measures of affect were
coll∝ted pre―and Pos● eXercise using the EΠand RPE was collected every 5 min duHng
exerciser         ・ド             
｀
ANOVA showed thatρЯrh∞nddon Кsuted h signincandy greater posidve
engagement,tranquility,and revitalization fo1lowing exerciseo No changes were observed
over time for the subscale physi(刻 exhaustiono These indings add to the literature that
attests that an acute bout of moderate―intensity leads o post―xerci e mood enhancement.
No signirlcant group differences were obsen7ed for post― exercise affect on any of the
subscales. RPE and HR signiicalltly rose in each group as the exerclse session
PЮgreSSed,but no differences emerged be“ veen treatlnents.The五sing RPE a d lIR｀over
time werelrnostlikdy due to increases in body temperature and fidgue.
These data did not provide evidence that cognitive strategies enhance post―exercise
mood improvement effecむ。It is possible that meth(対ological shortcomings,such as too
high of an exercise intensity,contributed to lack of group differences.On the other hand,.
pos●exercise mood enh聟∝ment may simply be a very Юbllst physidogically mediatedぇ
phenomenon,unaffected by tlЮughtS du五ng the exercise bout.It may be worthwhile to
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continue exploring whether there is a cognitive element that contributes to the mediation of
post-exercise mood enhancement. The poaendal therapeutic worth of exercise on a variety
of mental health conditions warrants continued inquiry into the mechanisms involved and
wheiher there is an ideal intensity or duration. Should cognitive strategies ultimately be
found to play a role in influencing post-exercise mmd, it would make sense to incorporaie
these aspects into the exercise prescription.
Conclusions
The'following conclusions were made based on the results of this study:
1. A 20-min, moderate.tGhigh intensity exercise session resulted in improved affect
for untrained individuals.
2. A CS intervention, emphasizing negative-thought reframing and positive self-talk,
did not enhance post-exercise affect or lower RPE during exercise for untrained
individuals.
3. Music, as distraction, did not influence post-exercise affect or lower RPE during '
exercise for untrained individuals
Recomniendations
The following recommendations are made for future research on this topic:
l. Further testing of the effects of cognitive strategies on post-exercise mood and
exercise RPE should be carried out across varying workloads. It is possible that a lower
intensity (easy to moderate) workload would allow novice exercisers to focus more on the
cognitive strategies because there would be less competition from physiological
cues/discomforts based on Rejeski's (19a9 notion of mmpetition of cues.
2. It might be worthwhile for future research to test whether cognitive strategies
impact on post-exercise mood in a natural setting that is more typical of an actual exercise
experience. 
r
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3. Investigation of whether cognitive strategies impact on post-exercise mood should
be carried out using a different methodology in which participants exercise at a preferrJ
vs. prescribed exercise intensity.
4. Further investigation into the influence of a cognitive intervention on p6sfbx'ercise
affect should be made after sedentary individuals have been hained in using mental
techniques that promote positive coping skills and effective distraction strategies.
Appendix A
RECR■IITMEN「FLIER
If you don't exercise but would like to get started, listen up
Subjects needed for study:'
(NEN & WOMEN)
Take piirt in a research'prqect and, il interested, get a F R E E fitness evaluation and
exercise prescription conSultation.
You might be eligible to participate if:
.You do not currently exercise on a regular basis.
.You are healthy.
.You are benryeen the ages of 18 and i5.
.You are not currently taking medication on a dnily
basis for aruciety or depression.
.You are not more than 25Vo overweight (if you have
questions about what this meansi please call for more info).
Your palticipation will include a maximal exercise test and exercising l-2 other times on a
treadmill. All research will be conducted in Hill Center on the Ithaca College campus, with
flexibility in scheduling. Total time involvement should not be more than 3 hours.
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Appendix B  _
BORG RPE SCALE
6 No∝ertion at all
7 Extremdylight
・8チ
9 Verylight
10
1l Fairly light
12
13  Some、vhat hard
14  `
15 Hard(heavy)
16
17 Very hard
18
19  E狭tremely・hard
“
 Maxim」EКrtion
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Appendix C
EXPERI MENf AI SESSION INSTRUCTI ONS
Today you are going to be exercising at a moderate intensity. There is a short
mood inveirtory for you to fill out before you start. Answer the questions regarding
how you feel right now in time.
Next you'll warn up at a fairly easy, comfortable pace walking on the treadmill for
'about 5 min. Then the exercise intensity will incredbe to a constant, moderate pace that
will last'about 20 min. In order to allow you to exercise with minimal distractions, I
won't tE interacting with you other than to periodically ask you to rate your perceived
exertion (using the same RPE scale as last visit).
After a 5 min cool-down, the exercise is over, and you'll sit quietly for 1a20 min
before you fill out another mood inventory. There is a magazine for you to read during
the time you sit.
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Appendix D
MEDI CAL HISTORY/HEALTH HABIT QUESTIONNAIRE
Name Age- Birthdate
Address Local Phone        u
Personal Medical/tlbalth History -- Check if you have ever had:
LocalPhysician-
Heart Disease/Stroke
High Blood Pressure
Heart Murmur
Skipped or rapid heart
beats or irregular rhythms
Rheumatic Fever
Cancer
Lung Disease
Diabetes
High Cholesterol
Epilepsy
Injuries to joints
(back, knees, ankles)
Other conditions or comments:
Famity History 
- 
Check if any of your biological relatives (parents or siblings) have or
had:
Heart Disease Stroke Diabetes
High Blood Pressure Hiih Cholesterol
" Other conditions or comments:
Present' Symptoms -- Check any that.you have recently had:
Chest Pain
Shortness of Breath
Lightheadedness
Heart Palpitations
[.oss of Consciousness Allergies
Other conditions or comments:
lllness, Surgery, or
Hospitalization
Ankle/Leg Swelling
loint/Muscle Pain
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Health Habits
Smoking Hisfory
Do you smoke? (Circle one) Yes Quit Never
How much did (do) you smoke per day ?
How long have you been smoking?
If you have quit, when?
Exercise Habits
Do you currently engage in exercise? (Circle) Yes No
If yes, What kind?
What intensity?  (Circlo    Light Moderate Hard
For what duration?
How ofteh?
Did your past exercise habits differ from what you are doing now? (circle) Yes No
If ves. what did vou do in the pa.st? t
-- J : ' J I
When was this?
What interlsity?     (Circle) Light Moderate Hard
For what duration?.     __
How often?
Do you bver have discomfort, shortness of breath, or pain with exercise?
If ves. what twe of exercise?
List any medications that you are. currently taking:
Additional Health lnfoination Pertinent to Exercise?    ｀
Appendix E
INFORMED CONSEM,FORNll
Purpose of the Study:
This study will investigate whether certain psychological processes during exercise,
such as thoughts and focus of attention, and specific physiological variables, such as heart
rate and blood pressure, are correlated with an individual's riiood state'following exercise.
This study serves as a thesis prqect for the student investigator as partial fulfilment
toward a master's degree.
Benefits to be Expected:
Subjects will gain information about their aerobic fitness level. In addition, subjects
will be offered information on how to monitor the intensity component of exercise
prescription.
Subiect Particioation:
Subjects will fill out a short health screening form called "The Physical Activiry
Readiness.Questionnaire (PAR-Q).' Subjects will perform a graded maxiriral exercise test
.on a motorized treadmill. This test involv'es walking or joggrng on the treadmill to the point
of maximal effort or exhaustion. The eXercise intensity will begin at a level you can easily
' maintain and will be advanced in stages of speed and incline. During this process the
subject wearS a mouth apparatus to measure oxygen consumption. Your heart rate will be
measured at regular intervals. The test may be stopped because we observe signs of fatigue
or when'the subject attains test termination criteria- Ygu may stop the test at any time
because of discomfort or personal feelings of fatigue.
. 
Subjects will also attend two independent 30 min exercise sessions in which you will
jog and/or walk on a motorized treadmill at a moderate intensity. At the first jogging
session you will be asked to describe the content of your thoughts during the exercise.
This information will be gathered through verbal communication while you are jof;ging.
After exercise has been terminated you will be asked to briefly summarize these thoughts in
writing.
At the next session you will be asked to complete a mood inventory (that takes
approximately 2 min to complete) before and after-exercise. This time your heart rate and
rating of perceived exertion will be assessed while you are on the treadmill. These
activities will involve three separate appointments on different days. ToaI time
commitnient is estimated to be approximately 3 hours.
Subjectrs Initials
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Appendix E (continued)
Risks-and Discomforts: :
The physical exercise involved with this study may lead to muscular aches or pains
following activity. With any exercise there exists the potential risk of musculoskeletal
injuries such as muscle strain. Proper walm-up and cool-down should minimize these
possibilities. With the graded exercise test there does exist a s[ght possibility of abnormal
responses in blood pressure or heart rhyhm, or fainting, and in extremely rare instances,
serious cardiovascular events such as heart attack or stroke. Every effort will be made to
minimize these risks by following standard recommended exercise and testing guidelines '
and by observing the subject during the activity. An emergency plan will be in place
should any serious health problems arise.
Inouiries:
Questions regarding your participation in the study, about exercise testing procedures,
or about any potential risks and discomfort can be directed to Sue Fine at 277-72X) (or
through campus mail addressed to S. Fine, Graduate Student, ESS, Hill Center). Dr.
Fisher, the faculty advisor, can be reached atZl43l'12
Freedom to Withdraw:
Participation in this study is voluntary. You are mmpletely free to terminate your
involvement at any time with no repercussions.
Confidentiality:
Documents and data connected with your identity will not be shared with anyone who is
not involved with the study. Your nanie will only be used on informed consent forms, the
PAR-Q, and for scheduling purposes. These documenls will tF kept locked in the faculty
advisor's office when not in possession of the investigators. Your data will never be
presented to anyone in such a way that will allow you to be associated with the study.
I have read the above and undiirstand its contents and I agree to participate in the"study. I
acknowledge that I am 18 years ofage or older.
Signature Date
Appendix F
AUDIOTAPE SCRI「
Hi! Are you ready to exercise? This tape is designed to h'elp you mb-et the challenge
of today's workout. Its purpose is to introduce some strategies for you to use during
exercise, so that your mind hiomes your ally.
_ 
Even though we all have negative thoughts sometimes, I want you to consider that
focusing on them is not productive. Our ideas, thoughts, and attitudes affect how we feel,
so what you 'think to yourselfn makes a big difference. Dwelling on negative thoughts can
make'them seem more real or intense. For example, if you repeatedly think to yourself "[
am getting tired,' you are more likely to feel that way. During exercisO you can fool your
body into feeling better by thinking positively!!
No matter how you felt wtien you came in here, and no matter what you anticipated
that you would feel during this exercise session,I want you tb practice thinking positive
thoughts right now.
Use the next few minutes of the warm-up period'to really shower yourself with'praise
about the good job you are doing. Think as many"positive thoughts as you can, especially
about your ability to exercise. Convince yourself that you are enjoying the time you are '
spending on this treadmill. [f a negative thought arises, notice what it is, but then make
sure to follow it with something positive to pep yourself up with.
For those of you having a hard time coming up with positive exercise thoughts you
can simply repeat to yourself over and over "I feel pretty.good.n Even if you don't'
completely believe it, DOTHIS AI.IYWAY!
(music played until next dialogue-- approximately 3 min)
Now that the pace has increased it is especiallyimportant to practice thinking positive
thoughts regarding your exercise session. If you feel some discomfort while you are
exercising today,I want you to Bo* that although these sensations may at first seem
?
??
?
「中‐
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unpleasant, they are normal and sometimes necessary for proper bodily functioning. +r
Instead of disliking or worrying about new sensations, try to take them as evidence of the
good workout you are getting. It is important for you to view any changes or symptoms -
associated with exercise as useful and as a sign'of good work.
If yol feel uncomfortable from time to time, monitor it, but if it is not "abnormal" or
- 
debilitating, try to positively interpret it. For example, if you are bothered by feeling
sweaty, remember that this is how body temperature is regulated and that this is a good
thing.
If you feel a cramp or aching somewhere, tell yourself that this confirms that you are
working hard and getting a good workout. Tell yourself that you feel confident that you
can relax the area where it hurts and remind yourself that it is temporary.
If you feel wonied about taking this time to exercise when you should be doing
Something more productive, remind yourself that this is productive, that it is good for your
health, and that it will probably energize you so that you work better later.
Extract something positive out of everything you feel. Feel your muscles and bones
getting stonger as you work them.
Use the next few minutes to practice nrming any negative thoughts into positive ones.
Also, remember the importance of self talk--don't forget to tell yourself "['m doing great."
(music played until next dialogue-approximately 3 min)
In case you have drifted off at this point, and are just having thoughts float through
your mind and you're not really practicing the exercises that we have discussed so far, I
want to remind you again that the whole time you are exercising is a good time for you to.
practice thinking positive thoughts regarding your body and your exercise session. Don't
let any negative thoughts bring you down during exercise. If they pop into your head, let 
*
that be a sign for you to focus on your breathing. With each breath, breathe in energy.(see
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itin any shape or follll yOu like)and Ⅵ減th each exhalation breathe out any negative
thoughts.
Use the next few ininutes tO breathe any negative ttoughts away and to absorb any
posidve energy and emotion.This can be done with either宙ualizatlon or posidve self‐talk
or both.
(mllSt played llndi next dl」ogue――approximatdy 3 min)
This isjust a reminder for you to stay focused in the present.DQゴt worW a"ut
whatis to come――in facttry notto wony abOut anything!
Know in your head that you can do it.If you!re tired at this point,say to yourself
"E17eryOne gets ured sOmedmes butifthey can do it so can I."坤e main th g lsto be
confidentl――pretend youire oonfident,even if youire not! KNOW thatyou can doit.
Picture yourself feeling alert and energized when Jhis is over.
Also,relnember to have a positive atutude.Actually tell yourself"I:m doinЁ greaJ,
Iirn doing great!"Practice a‖the things youive heard so far.
(muSiC Played until next dialogue―appЮximately 3 min)
During a hard WOrk_out maybe yourlegs or a111ls will hurt a bit or feel ured,maybe
you:ll have a cralnp in your side or feel hot and_sweaty――or rnayb  none of thes  hings
will occllr―BL「F,donl letamy of these things stop you.Tliink about how Good you are
doingo lf you are feeling tired or bored,instead think abolt being suαttssful.Remember
to tdl yoursdfto relax and that you KNOW you are goinL to getthrough it.Rememberto
think 800d thoughts!Youire rnore than halfway done。
If you need diSth」on frOm fatigue;boredom,or aches here and there,come up with
an uplifting or modvationd Phrase that matches your pace and rhythm.Foclls On a Sm∞th
stride and repeat whatever saying you come up witho Practice making some up andjust
repeat■em over and overto yoursdfin rhythm with your exercise.        =
「
~
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For example, if you're feeling tense you might wdnt to repeat the word "loose" or"
"relax." Shake out your hands/ shoulders/ arms if necesbary and relax your jaw and facial
muscles. Focus on the rhythm of your pace. The only rule is be positive and concentrate
on feeling and believing the phrase that you're using. Try this out for the next few minutes.
(music played until next dialogue--approximately 3 min)
Wien a work-out seems hard it is especially important to be confident and to convince
yourself that you're in control of your mind and body.
Picture yourself feeling great when you are done-- or picture yourself crossing a
finish line'and see yourself feeling proud.
If you notice that your legs are tired, or your body doesn't feel good in any other
way, use that as a sign to concentrate on the following stiatements:
'l feel good about my hard work here today.n
' 'I enjoy my body's ability to work hard."
"My positive thoughts are going to make me feel more and more positive about
this and future workouts."
C-ome up with any other affirmations that you like but for the next few minutes
conjure up as many successful self-images as you can. Write your own success lines. t
Practice saying them over and over. Try this now--just a couple more minutes and you'll
be done. This is your last chance during this exercise session to congratulate yourself on a_
job well done.
Appendix G
THOUGHT COLLEσ「I N INSTRUCTIONS
During this exercise bout I will periodically be asking you what you are,thinking
about or concentrating on. Although mdiry people are often unaware of the many thoughts
that "flow" through'their own mind during time spent not interacting with another person, I
would like you ,o p? attention to this process. This does not mean that you have to
concentrate about what you are thinking about but simply be aware or "notice" your
thoughts as they occur and try to generally remember the content, regardless of whether
they are fleeting or enduring.
I would like you to be honest about your thoughts during this session. You may
have several different or unrelated thoughts or they may fall into one similar type of thought
pattern. Whatevei they are, be assured that this is not a psychology experiment where your
thought content will be analyzed to ligure out what kind of person you are. The. study is
not interested in connecting thoughts to a person type. There is no "normal" or expected
way to think,,so do not be the slightest bit concerned aboui tryrng to say what you-think is
expected of you. You will not be evaluated at all in terms of your thought content.
Generally, the study is trying to collect the scope of thoughts that occur during exercise, so
any kind of thought is fair garye.
Your thoulhts may fall into one of the following domains. Examples of specific iines
of thought that fit into each category follow:
"Thoughts related to physical sensations or bodily responses (or basically, how you
physically feel in terms of performing the exercise):
Examples: 'My leg!; hdrt.'
'l feel pretty good.'
'l feel so out of breath."
'My lun$s are burning.n
'l feel tired or exhausted."
'My heart rate seems too fastn
"Why am I sweating so much?"
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Thoughts related to reView of the day's events, Past events, or future plans:
- Exampres: 
:rl HTffi:li# l*':":lJlli."lam.yesrerday''
"I wonder why so-and-so seemed mad at me before."
"Making lists of things to remember or things I
have to do."
Thoughts related to how you look or being concerned about what others are thinking about
you:
- 
Examples: "l wonder if I look ...good, or thin, or fat, or clumsy; or
. whatever."
uWhat if I can't finish, what will they think?rr
,Thoughts related to your abilities or fitness'level:
Eximples: "l seem to be doing this OK, I must not be in that bad of
shaPe."
"l must be really unfit if I am having such a hard time."
Thoughts rdlated to the surroundings:
Examples: "lt's too... hot, or cold, or stuffy in here.n
"This room is so small."
- 
"This treadmill makes a lot of noise."
These are just some areas that your thoughts may fall into. Perhaps you will think
about the time, friends, family, or relationships, hobbies, mdsic, or worry about something
not listed here.
Whatever you think about please do your best to honestly share it because this is
important to the purpose and outcome of this study. Remember, you will not be iudged or ,
eualuated onyour tlnught content.
The information you provide regarding your thoughts will not be connected to. your
name (a subject number will be used) and will be kept confidential.
Appendix H
THOUGHT COLLECrION FORM
Subject # Date
Please list any thoughts that occurred to you during the exercise session that you just
completed. Start by listing the thoughts that stuck in your head the longest (that you spent
the most time thinking about) and end with the thoughts that were more fleeting. Ancither
way of doing this is to make a list of all the thoughts ybu can rememb€r and label them as
primary or secondary in importance. Grammar or writing style are not important!! --as
long as I can read it!
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Appendix I
COMPILAT10N OF THOUGrS DURING EXERCISE
"This is boring."
"My skin is starting to itch from sweat."
"My fingers feel swollen."
"My legs are sore. "
"My skin is burning. "
' 
"My fCet are hot. "
"My arches hurt. !'
"My fdet feel heavy."
"There is a pain in my collarbone. "
i'l feel a cramp coming but it's under control. "
"l'm thinking about a paper I have to write. 1'
"l.ooking at poster on the wall and wishing I was there. "
"My cramp hurts a lot. "
"Myhair is.bothering me--is falling in my face."
*I hate cramps when I exercise. Why do I get them? "
"I sweat more than the average person, it's disgusting. "
" I hope I', itk."wing up the,results. "
"Am I doing this right?"
"l hope I don't fail my class. "
"l hate shin splints I have them right now. "
"How, much more time do I have?"
*l am looking at"things on the wall. *
"My hair is annoying me. "
"I am looking at the HR monitor. "
82
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"l'm starting to sweat like crazy. "
"l'm so tired already. "
"Wondering what HR is right now. "
"The treadmill seems harder than running outside. "
"l'm tired. "
"I'm counting blocks on the wall. "
"Wondering when the time is up. "
"Feel hot and sweatli. "
"l'm thinking it wouldn't be this hard if I were in better shape. "
"l am looking at picture on wall and things in the room. Tryrng not to think about how
much longer. My body feels fine. "
"l am looking at the picture-trying to imagine I'm there. "
. 
"My achilles are getting sore. "
"My knee hurts a little. My ankle hurts a little."
"l am getting sweating and hot in here. I am trying to think happy thoughts."
"My feet feel like lead."
"My shins are burning."
"l am thinking about what I'm.going to do later." i
"I would like to jump in the lake in the poster.'
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